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SUMMARY 
A computer code i s  presented for t h e  s u b l a m i n a t e / p l y  l e v e l  a n a l y s l s  o f  
compos i te  s t r u c t u r e s .  l h i s  code i s  u s e f u l  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  s t r e s s e s  i n  r e g i o n s  
a f f e c t e d  by d e l a m i n a t i o n s ,  t ransve rse  c racks ,  and d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  r e l a t e d  t o  
i n h e r e n t  f a b r i c a t i o n  anomal ies,  geometr ic c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ,  and l o a d i n g  c o n d l -  
t i o n s .  P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  I s  focussed on those  l a y e r s  o r  groups o f  l a y e r s  
( s u b l a m i n a t e s )  which a r e  imrnedlate ly  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  i n h e r e n t  f l a w s .  These 
l a y e r s  a r e  ana lyzed  as homogeneous bodies i n  e q u i l i b r i u m  and i n  i s o l a t i o n  f r o m  
the  r e s t  o f  t h e  l a m i n a t e .  The t h e o r e t i c a l  model used t o  ana lyze  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
l a y e r s  a l l o w s  t h e  r e l e v a n t  s t r e s s e s  and d i sp lacemen ts  near d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  t o  
be rep resen ted  i n  t h e  f o r m  of  p u r e  e x p o n e n t i a l - d e c a y - t y p e  f u n c t i o n s  which a r e  G h 
b. P7 s e l e c t e d  t o  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  e x p o n e n t i a l - p r e c l s i o n - r e l a t e d  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  sub- 
I l a m i n a t e / p l y  l e v e l  a n a l y s i s .  l h u s ,  sublaminate a n a l y s i s  can be conducted w i t h -  
U 
o u t  any r e s t r i c t i o n  on t h e  maxlmum number o f  l a y e r s ,  d e l a m i n a t i o n s ,  t r a n s v e r s e  
c r a c k s ,  o r  o t h e r  types o f  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s .  I n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  s t r a i n  
energy r e l e a s e  r a t e  ( S E R R )  concept  and compos i te  micromechanics,  t h i s  computa 
t l o n a l  procedure i s  used t o  model s e l e c t  cases o f  e n d - n o t c h  and mixed mode 
f r a c t u r e  specimens. The computed s t resses  a r e  i n  good agreement w i t h  those  
f rom a t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  f i n i t e  element a n a l y s i s .  A l s o  S€RRs compare w e l l  w i t h  
l i m i t e d  a v a i l a b l e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a t a .  
I N T K O O U C  T l O N  
Laminated composi te  s t r u c t u r e s  e x h i b i t  a number o f  d i f f e r e n t  f a i l u r e  
modes. l hese  i n c l u d e  f i b e r - m a t r i x  debonding w i t h i n  i n d i v i d u a l  l a y e r s ,  de lami  
n d t i o n  o r  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  a d j a c e n t  l a y e r s ,  t r a n s v e r s e  c r a c k i n g  th rough  one o r  
more  l a y e r s ,  and f i b e r  f r a c t u r e .  Of ten i n t e r l a m i n a r  d e l a m i n a t i o n  i n i t i a t e s  a t  
s i t e s  where complex s t a t e s  o f  s t r e s s  w i t h  s teep  g r a d i e n t s  e x i s t .  These s i t e s  
i n c l u d e  r e g i o n s  near f r e e  edges, p l y  t e r m i n a t i o n s ,  c u t o u t s .  v o i d s ,  ho les  i n a d -  
v e r t a n t l y  damaged a reas ,  and d e f e c t s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  f a b r i c a t i o n  processes.  A s  
a r e s u l t ,  an a c c u r a t e  assessment o f  the i n t e r l a m i n a r  f r a c t u r e  toughness param- 
e t e r s  and s t r e s s  s t a t e s  which i n i t i a t e  d e l a m i n a t i o n  i s  o f  c r i t i c a l  impor tance 
i n  a compos i te  des ign .  
Severa l  methods a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  de te rm ine  f r a c t u r e  toughness and can be 
c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  the  f o l l o w i n g  groups: e x p e r i m e n t a l ,  n u m e r i c a l ,  and a n a l y t i c a l .  
l o  b e g i n  w i t h ,  t h e  exper imen ta l  procedures used t o  de te rm ine  f r a c t u r e  toughness 
a r e  edge d e l a m i n a t i o n ,  d o u b l e - c a n t i l e v e r - b e a m ,  c r a c k e d - l a p - s h e a r ,  b i a x i a l  
* N a t i o n a l  Research Counc i l  - NASA Research A s s o c i a t e .  
\ r i t e r l m l r i d r  f r < i L l u r e ,  drid t h r e e  p o i n t  bend t e s t s  f o r  b o t h  Mode I (end-  n o t c h  
f r a c t u r e ,  LNt )  arid mixed mode f r a c t u r e  (MMF) i n c l u d i n g  Mode 1 and Mode 11. 
Because o f  t h e  t e s t  s i m p l i c ’ l t y  and t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  d e l i n e a t e  between Mode I 1  and 
mlxed mode f r a c t u r e ,  t h e  t h r e e - p o i n t  bend t e s t s  a r e  now b e i n g  i n v e s t l g a t e d  a t  
NASA Lewis Research Center .  R e s u l t s  f o r  i n t e r l a m i n a r  f r a c t u r e  toughness o f  
u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  g raph i te /epoxy  composl tes a r e  p resen ted  i n  r e f e r e n c e  1. 
Next ,  t h e r e  a r e  numer i ca l  s o l u t i o n s .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  t hese  a r e  deve loped 
u s i n g  e i t h e r  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e ,  f i n i t e  element,  f l n i t e - e l e m e n t  boundary 
i n t e g r a l  concepts,  boundary l a y e r ,  energy based approx ima t ions ,  and ex tended 
G a l e r k l n  procedures.  They r e q u i r e  e x t e n s i v e  i d e a l i z d t i o n s  t o  model t h e  
response v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  c r i t i c a l  r e g i o n s  and t h e  n u m e r i c a l  accuracy  o f  t h e  
r e s u l t s  i s  n o t  always assured.  I ssues  r e l a t e d  t o  t h i s  t o p i c  a r e  d l scussed  i n  
r e f e r e n c e s  2 t o  5 .  
Convent iona l  l a m i n a t e  t h e o r i e s  f o r m  t h e  c o r e  o f  t h e  f i n a l  group, t h e  ana- 
l y t i c a l  approaches. These a r e  b e s t  s u i t e d  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  t h e  t o t a l  s t r a i n  
energy r e l e a s e  r a t e s .  F r a c t u r e  r e l a t e d  i n t e r l a m l n a r  s t r e s s e s  wh ich  a r e  neces 
sd ry  f o r  d e l i n e a t i n g  between d i f f e r e n t  modes o f  c r a c k  p r o p a g a t i o n  cannot  be 
o b t a i n e d  f r o m  these t h e o r i e s .  T h i s  i s  because t h e  t h e o r i e s  a r e  based on p l a n e  
s t r e s s  and g l o b a l  d i sp lacemen t  assumptions. The assumpt ion  o f  p l a n e  s t r e s s  
p rec ludes  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  i n t e r l a m l n a r  s t r e s s e s  a t  t h e  o u t  
s e t  o f  t h e  formu a t i o n .  
l h l s  l e d  t o  t h e  development o f  p l y / s u b l a m i n a t e  l e v e l  a n a l y s i s  ( r e f s .  2 
and 4 )  o f  compos t e  lan t ina tes .  Here, l a y e r s  o r  s e l e c t e d  groups o f  l a y e r s  
( t r e a t i n g  each g oup as a homogeneous body) a r e  ana lyzed  w i t h  t h e  assumpt ion  
t h a t  they  a r e  i n  e q u i l i b r i u m  and independent  o f  each o t h e r .  l h u s ,  t h e  i n t e r -  
laminar  s t r e s s e s  a r e  i n t r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  f o r m u l a t i o n  a t  an e a r l i e r  s tage .  
I n i t i a l l y ,  t hese  s t r e s s e s  a r e  assumed t o  be unknown. Then c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  
e q u i l i b r i u m  of each l a y e r / s u b l a m i n a t e  and c o m p a t i b i l i t y  a t  each i n t e r l a m i n a r  
Sur face ,  a s e t  o f  coup led  equa t ions  i n  terms o f  g l o b a l  d e f o r m a t i o n  v a r i a b l e s  
and i n t e r l a m i n a r  s t r e s s e s  i s  genera ted .  Subsequent t o  a s u c c e s s f u l  s o l u t i o n ,  
t h e  f r a c t u r e  toughness and StKRs a r e  e a s i l y  computed. T h i s  approach was i n i -  
t i a l l y  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  f ree -edge  s t r e s s e s  ( r e f .  2 ) ,  and l a t e r ,  
s u c c e s s f u l l y  extended t o  b o t h  an edge d e l a m i n a t i o n  prob lem ( r e f .  6 )  and t h e  
a n a l y s i s  o f  compression and d o u b l e - l a p  f r a c t u r e  specimens ( r e f .  7 ) .  
l h i s  r e p o r t  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  imp lemen ta t i on  o f  sub lamina te  a n a l y s i s  t o  
genera l  composi te l am ina tes .  l h i s  a n a l y t i c a l  t e c h n i q u e  has been i n c o r p o r a t e d  
i n t o  a computer code wh ich  i s  l i s t e d  i n  append ix  I .  l h e  code i s  w r i t t e n  w i t h  
t l e x i b i l i t y  i n  regards t o  t h e  t y p e s  o f  m a t e r i a l s  and loads ,  number o f  l a y e r s ,  
and boundary c o n d i t i o n s  as w e l l  as c racks  wh ich  may be i n  t h e  p l a n e  o f  t h e  
l a m i n a t e  o r  through t h e  t h i c k n e s s .  The v e r s a t i l i t y  o f  t h i s  method and t h e  
numer i ca l  economy i n  c o n d u c t i n g  d e s i g n  r e l a t e d  p a r a m e t r i c  s t u d i e s  a r e  demon 
s t r a t e d  th rough  the s i m u l a t i o n  o f  t h r e e - p o i n t  bend t e s t s  o f  ENF and MMF s p e c i -  
mens. A b r i e f  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  sub lamina te  a n a l y s i s  and p l y  l e v e l  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  
p resen ted  and an i l l u s t r a t i o n  of t h e  b a s i c  s teps  i n v o l v e d  i n  p l y - m o d e l i n g  a 
g i v e n  s t r u c t u r e  and s e t t i n g  up t h e  gove rn ing  equa t ions  i s  i n c l u d e d .  
. 
. 
SUBLAMINA1 €/PLY ILLVFL ANALYSIS 
l h i s  a n a l y s i s  wh ich  opera tes  on a p l y - b y  p l y  b a s i s  may be a p p l i e d  t o  a l l  
l a y e r s  i n  a l am ina te  o r  o n l y  t o  those few l a y e r s  wh lch  sur round d e f e c t s  and 
2 
c 
where t h e  s t r e s s e s  a r e  a d v e r s e l y  a f f e c t e d .  The rema in ing  l a y e r s  can be grouped 
i n t o  sublaminates and may be t r e a t e d  as homogeneous l a y e r s .  I n t e r l a m i n a r  
s t r e s s e s  a r e  i n l t l a l l y  assumed t o  be unknown. Enforcement o f  d i sp lacemen t  and 
t r a c t i o n  c o n t i n u i t y  a t  l am ina r  i n t e r f a c e s  l eads  t o  t h e  f i n a l  equa t ions ,  which 
a r e  subsequen t l y  so l ved .  Thus, a b e t t e r  e n g i n e e r i n g  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  i s  ach ieved  
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  i n t e r l a m i n a r  s t resses .  The success o f  t h e  approach, then,  
depends on t h e  e n g i n e e r i n g  model t h a t  w i l l  be used t o  ana lyze  each l a y e r .  l h e  
model should be capable of  s e c u r i n g  " l a y e r  g q u i l i b r i @ "  as d i scussed  below. 
J u s t  as i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  combine d i f f e r e n t  l a y e r s  i n t o  a s i n g l e  u n i t  o r  
a sub lamina te  and t r e a t  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  u n i t  as a s i n g l e  l a y e r ,  i t  i s  a l s o  pos- 
s i b l e  t o  i d e a l i z e  a s i n g l e  l a y e r  as composed o f  a f i n i t e  number o f  t h i n  sub- 
l a y e r s .  For t h e  purpose o f  sub lamina te /p l y  l e v e l  a n a l y s i s ,  these sub laye rs  
once a g a i n  can be t r e a t e d  as i n d i v i d u a l  u n i t s .  T h i s  s i t u a t i o n  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
s i m i l a r  t o  employ ing e i t h e r  a coarse mesh o r  a f i n e  mesh a t  s e l e c t i v e  l o c a t i o n s  
th rough  the t h i c k n e s s  i n  a f i n i t e  element a n a l y s l s .  The ensu ing  r e s u l t s  f o r  
i n t e r l a m i n a r  s t r e s s e s  depend upon the i d e a l i z a t i o n  i n  terms o f  sublaminates,  
l a y e r s ,  and sub laye rs  and t o  what e x t e n t  they a r e  a f f e c t e d  i s  d i scussed  i n  
r e f e r e n c e  4 .  
1.0 ach ieve  " l a y e r  e q u i l l b r l u m , "  t h e  model must be capable o f  d e a l i n g  w i t h  
p r e s c r i b e d  s t r e s s / d i s p l a c e m e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  on t r a n s v e r s e  i n t e r l a m i n a r  s u r f a c e s  
and a f f o r d  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  a t  l e a s t  f i v e  boundary c o n d i t i o n s  ( t h r e e  f o r c e  
r e s u l t a n t s  o r  d e f l e c t i o n s  and two moment r e s u l t a n t s  o r  r o t a t i o n s )  pe r  l a y e r  
edge. 7wo such models a r e  a v a i l a b l e  now. The f i r s t  one, deve loped by Pagano 
( r e f .  2) ,  i s  a h i g h e r  o r d e r  t h e o r y  based on R e i s s n e r ' s  v a r i a t i o n a l  p r i n c i p l e .  
l h e  second one, developed by V a l i s e t t y  ( r e f .  8)  f r o m  an i t e r a t i v e  procedure,  
i s  a r e f i n e d  homogeneous p l a t e  bending t h e o r y .  l h e  l a t e r  model was s e l e c t e d  
t o  a n a l y z e  the l a y e r s  i n  t h e  p resen t  program because i t  p r o v i d e s  e x p l i c i t  d i s - -  
t r i b u t l o n s  th rough  t h e  t h i c k n e s s  for s t r e s s e s  and d i sp lacemen ts .  
A summary o f  t h e  b a s i c  equat ions f o r  t he  g e n e r i c  p l y  shown i n  f i g u r e  1 i s  
g i v e n  i n  appendix 11. l h e  equat ions a r e  deduced f r o m  t h e  homogeneous p l a t e  
t h e o r y  ( r e f .  8)  f o r  t h e  case o f  c y l i n d r i c a l  bending.  The b a s i s  f o r  t hese  equa- 
t i o n s  and t h e i r  d e r i v a t i o n  a r e  presented i n  r e f e r e n c e s  6 and 8.  
Suppose the  a n a l y r i s  i s  t o  be a p p l i e d  t o  N l a y e r s  o r  a comb ina t ion  o f  
l a y e r s  and sublaminates.  l h e  o v e r a l l  equa t ions  o f  e q u i l i b r i u m  and t h e  c o n s t i -  
t u t i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i l l  c o n s t l t u t e  a s e t  o f  8N e q u a t i o n s  i n  terms o f  l i k e  
v a r i a b l e s  (2N d isp lacements,  N r o t a t i o n s ,  3N f o r c e  r e s u l t a n t s ,  and 2N 
moment r e s u l t a n t s ) .  T h i s  s e t  i s  f u r t h e r  supplemented by a d d i t i o n a l  2(N 1) 
e q u a t i o n s ,  which a r e  neces ra ry  f o r  the s imul taneous s o l u t i o n  o f  2 ( N - 1 )  i n t e r -  
l a m i n a r  s t r e s s e s ,  when t h e  d isp lacement  c o n t i n u i t y  i s  e n f o r c e d  a t  t h e  ( N  1 )  
i r i t e r l a m i n a r  s u r f a c e s .  The t ransve rse  shear and normal s t r e s s e s  a t  t h e  i n t e r -  
l a m i n a r  s u r f a c e s ,  i f  they  a r e  n o t  p r e s c r i b e d  e x p l i c i t l y  ( f o r  example, as on the  
t o p  and bo t tom 5u r faces  o f  a l am ina te  o r  on t h e  cracked i n t e r l a m i n a r  s u r f a c e s ) ,  
a r e  t r e a t e d  as unknowns. From among t h i s  s e t  o f  equa t ions  the  f o r c e  and moment 
r e s u l t a n t  v a r i a b l e s  can be e l i m i n a t e d  w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  c o n s t i t u t i v e  r e l a t i o n s .  
l h i s  leaves a s e t  of (5N-2 )  coupled o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  t o  be 
so l ved  f o r  2N d i sp lacemen t  v a r i a b l e s ,  N r o t a t i o n s ,  and 2 ( N - l )  i n t e r l a m i n a r  
s t r e s s e s .  
l h e s e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  a r e  based upon two requ i remen ts :  ( 1 )  t h e  l a m i n a t e  i s  
i n  g e n e r a l i z e d  p l a n e  s t ra ' ln ,  and ( 2 )  t h e r e  i s  no c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  warp ing .  The 
l a t t e r  c o n d i t i o n  i s  s a t i s f i e d  when c r o s s - p l y  l am ina tes  and symmetr ic l a m i n a t e s  
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are used. However, for angle ply laminates and laminates of more general con 
5truction, the warping cannot be neglected. In this case, the number o f  vari- 
ables increase and likewise the number o f  equations to be solved. 
lhe final systern of differential equations can be represented in the 
following form: 
(k)f(k) 4 4 N - 2  SKij = pi; i = 1,2, . . . ,  4 N - 2  
k-0 j=l 
where p represents the applied loading, f is the vector of governing 
variables ( 2 N  average displacements and 2 N - 2  interlaminar stresses), and 
the superscript k is the order of the in-plane derivative. 1-he coefficient 
matrices ([SKI) depend on layer thickness and material properties. The total 
solution is constructed by obtaining: (1) a particular solution corresponding 
to the applied load, and (2) other solutions from the homogeneous part of the 
differential equations. lhe analysis shows that there are ( 8 N - 2 )  roots or 
eigenvalues, therefore an equal number of homogeneous or eigen solutions. An 
inspection of the eigenvalues reveals the nature o f  these solutions. lhere are 
six zero roots and the remaining are either real or complex. The solution cor- 
responding to the zero roots is identified to be of shear deformation type and 
the remaining are o f  local type which are prominent only in the edge regions 
of the laminate. 
lhere are ( 8 N - 2 )  integration constants which require specification of a 
like number of boundary conditions at the laminate edges. 
lished on the basis of physical reasoning. Since global laminate equilibrium 
is translated into local layer equilibrium in this analysis, boundary condi- 
tions are to be specified at the layer edges insofar as possible. Among such 
conditions, the englneering boundary conditions appear to be a natural choice. 
Consequently, one can prescribe either force resultant or an average in-plane 
displacement, moment resultant or an average rotation and shear resultant or 
an average transverse displacement at each layer edge. The remaining ( 2 N - 2 )  
conditions are specified in terms of either interlaminar transverse shear 
stress or its in plane derivative at the in-plane edges of interlaminar 
surfaces. 
These are estab- 
By retaining the local solutions at only one laminate edge, the number of 
boundary condition5 can be reduced to ( 4 N t 2 ) .  
solutionr are t o  be retained depends on the particular problem in question. 
This procedure does not threaten the laminate equilibrium as it can be secured 
from the global perspective with the aid of a shear deformation type solution 
(which is controlled by the six zero roots) alone. However, for this procedure 
to be successful, the layer-defined force and moment resultants at the edge, 
where the local solutions are dropped, must be specified to be statically 
equivalent to the local total loading applied to the whole laminate edge. At 
the edge where the local solutions are retained the boundary conditions can 
still be specified on each individual layer. 
The edge at which the local 
lhis maneuver makes the sublaminate/ply level analysis powerful, for i t  
allows equilibrium in any number of layers to be considered independently. 
Usually, the number o f  layers to which this type of analysis is applied is 
restricted by a computer precision requirement. This requirement puts a limit 
on the magnitude of the real roots and real part of the complex roots. When 
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t h e  l o c a l  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  ob ta ined  f o r  each lam ina te  edge, one a t  a t ime,  t h e  
mode shape o f  the  e l g e n  s o l u t i o n s  can be c o n s t r u c t e d  i n  t h e  fo rm o f  pu re  decay 
t y p e  s o l u t i o n s  wh lch  a r e  v a l i d  o n l y  a t  one edge. 
f u n c t i o n - r e l a t e d  p r e c i s i o n  prob lem are e f f e c t i v e l y  e l i m i n a t e d .  T h i s  i s  a s i g -  
n l f i c a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n ,  because now sub lamina te /p l y  l e v e l  a n a l y s i s  can be 
extended t o  l am ina tes  w i t h  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  i n  loads ,  m a t e r i a l s ,  and geometry 
a l o n g  t h e  a x i s  o f  t h e  l am ina te  and w i t h o u t  any r e s t r i c t i o n  as t o  t h e  number o f  
l a y e r s .  
Thus t h e  e x p o n e n t l a l -  
For  cases i n v o l v i n g  a x i a l  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s ,  t h e  sub laminate  a n a l y s i s  p r o -  
cedure e s s e n t i a l l y  remains t h e  same. The f i r s t  s t e p  i s  t o  d i v i d e  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  
i n t o  s e v e r a l  reg ions  o r  s u b u n i t s  such t h a t  each s u b u n i t  i s  f r e e  o f  any d i scon -  
t i n u i t y  r e l a t e d  t o  loads ,  m a t e r i a l s ,  o r  geometry.  Each s u b u n i t ,  then,  w i l l  be 
i n  t h e  fo rm o f  a l am ina te  loaded by c o n t i n u o u s l y  v a r y i n g  loads .  M a t e r i a l s  may 
d i f f e r  f o r  l a y e r s  w i t h i n  t h e  subun i t s .  l h e  concen t ra ted  loads  on t h e  o r i g i n a l  
s t r u c t u r e  t r a n s l a t e  i n t o  shear loads a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  edges o f  t h e  s u b u n i t s .  The 
d e l a m i n a t i o n s  can be accounted f o r  by t r e a t i n g  t h e  separa te  p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  
l a m i n a t e  as d i f f e r e n t  sub laminates  a b u t t i n g  t h e  uncracked lam ina te  wh ich  may be 
t r e a t e d  as j u s t  ano the r  sub laminate .  l h i s  process i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  d e t a i l  i n  
t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n  w i t h  an example o f  t N F  and MMF specimens. 
Formal s o l u t i o n s  i n  terms o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  cons tan ts  can then be c o n s t r u c t e d  
f o r  each s u b u n i t  u s i n g  t h e  aforement ioned procedure .  The p o s t u l a t i o n  o f  bound- 
a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  and c o n t i n u i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  between d i f f e r e n t  s u b u n i t s  p r o v i d e s  
equa t ions  f o r  the s o l u t i o n  of i n t e g r a t i o n  c o n s t a n t s .  T y p i c a l  c o n t i n u i t y  c o n d i -  
t i o n s  i n v o l v e  s p e c l f y i n g  a x i a l  f o r c e  r e s u l t a n t ,  shear r e s u l t a n t ,  moment r e s u l t -  
a n t ,  a x i a l  d isp lacement ,  t r a n s v e r s e  d isp lacement ,  and c r o s s - - s e c t i o n a l  r o t a t i o n  
f o r  each l a y e r  and t r a n s v e r s e  shear s t r e s s  and i t s  d e r i v a t i v e  f o r  each i n t e r -  
laminar  s u r f a c e .  
l h e  computer code c o n t a i n i n g  these procedures i s  p resented  i n  appendix  I .  
l n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  t he  i n p u t  and ou tpu t  a r e  g i v e n  i n  appendix  111. T y p i c a l  i n p u t  
and o u t p u t  f o r  t h e  ENF specimen a r e  g i v e n  i n  appendices I V  and V ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
ID€ALlLA7 LON OF T H R t i t -  P O I N l  B t N D  TESTS 
The sub lamind te /p l y  l e v e l  a n a l y s i s  i s  now a p p l i e d  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  i n t e r -  
laminar  f r a c t u r e  s t resses  i n  t h e  t h r e e - p o i n t  bend t e s t  specimens. F i g u r e  2 
p resen ts  t h e  schematics f o r  t h e  t h r e e - p o i n t  bend t e s t s  o f  t h e  ENF and MMF 
specimens. For the  MMF specimen, the r i g h t  suppor t  I s  p r o v i d e d  on t h e  bo t tom 
s u r f a c e  o f  t he  t o p  f l a n g e  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  bo t tom f l a n g e .  l h e  l a m i n a t e  i s  made 
o f  24  g raph i te /epoxy  (AS/E) l a y e r s  and f i v e  i n t e r l a m i n a r  r e s i n  l a y e r s  as shown 
i n  f i g u r e  3. The mdnu fac tu r ing  process g i v e s  r i s e  t o  t h e  r e s i n  r i c h  r e g i o n  
between a d j a c e n t  f i b e r - m a t r i x  l a y e r s  whose t h i c k n e s s  u s u a l l y  amounts t o  a t e n t h  
o f  t h e  f i b e r  d iameter  and i n  genera l  depends on t h e  f i b e r  volume r a t i o  ( F V R ) .  
l h i s  r e g i o n  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  as the  i n t e r p l y  r e s i n  l a y e r  and i s  cons ide red  i n  
o r d e r  t o  a c c u r a t e l y  compute those s t resses  wh ich  i nduce  i n t e r p l y  d e l a m i n a t i o n .  
Two d i f f e r e n t  F V R s ,  0.3 and 0.6,  a re  cons ide red  i n  t h e  computa t ions .  A t  these 
F V R s ,  t h e  i n t e r p l y  r e s i n  l a y e r  th icknesses  a r e  0.0001854 i n .  and 0.00004323 i n . ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The g raph i te /epoxy  l a y e r s  have t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e r t i e s :  
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A t  F V K  = 0 .3  
I E.L 11.96 m s i ,  E 1  0.921 ins!, t l l  = 1 .01  m s i ,  G I [  = 0.245 m s i .  
GL-I = 0.368 m s i ,  uL1 = 0.348, v i 1  = 0.546 
p l y  th i ckness  = 0.005 i n .  
A t  F V R  = 0.6 
EL  = 21.15 m s i ,  k l  = 1.238 m s i ,  €71  = 1.323 m s i ,  G 1 1  = 0.362 m s i ,  
p l y  t h i ckness  = 0.005 i n .  
GLJ = 0.623 m S i ,  UL l  = 0.282, U1T  = 0.423 
where E i s  the  e l a s t i c  modulus, G i s  t h e  shear modulus and u i s  P o i s s o n ' s  
r a t i o s ,  L rep resen ts  a d i r e c t i o n  a l o n g  t h e  f i b e r s  and 1,  a d i r e c t i o n ,  normal 
t o  t h e  f i b e r s .  
A s  i n s p e c t i o n  r e v e a l s  t h a t  i n  o r d e r  t o  a p p l y  s u b l a m i n a t e / p l y  l e v e l  a n a l -  
y s i s  t h e  specimen ( f i g .  2) must be d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o u r  r e g i o n s :  
Region 1 :  0 < ~2 < L/2; -H /2  < z < H/2, 
Kegion 2: L/2 < x2 < ( L - 1 ) ;  -H/2 < z < H/2, 
Region 3: ( L - a )  < x2 < L; 0 < z < H/2, 
Region 4 :  ( L - a )  < x2 < L; -H/2 < z < 0 .  
where a, L and H denote  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  c r a c k ,  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  specimen 
and i t s  t h i ckness ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The l e n g t h  o f  t h e  specimen i s  4 i n .  and 
( x 2 ,  z )  i s  a g l o b a l  c o o r d i n a t e  system. Region 1 i s  i d e n t l c a l  t o  Region 2 and 
Regions 3 arid 4 a r e  i d e n t i c a l .  Now, t h e  a n a l y s i s  can be a p p l i e d  t o  each o f  
these f o u r  reg ions  o b t a i n i n g  f o u r  s e t s  o f  f o r m a l  s o l u t i o n s  i n  terms o f  i n t e g r a  
t i o n  c o n s t a n t s .  l h e  t o t a l  number o f  t hese  c o n s t a n t s  w i l l  be 680. 
Be fo re  proceed ing  t o  se tup  such a s o l u t i o n ,  i t  shou ld  be asked whether t h e  
a n a l y s i s  can be s i m p l i f i e d  any f u r t h e r .  The answer w i l l  be obv ious ,  i f  i t  i s  
recogn ized  t h a t  t h e  o b j e c t s  o f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a r e  t h e  s t r e s s e s  i n  t h e  i n t e r l a m i  
n a r  r e s i n  l a y e r  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  ahead o f  t h e  c r a c k .  To o b t a i n  these s t r e s s e s ,  i t  
i s  n o t  necessary t o  a p p l y  t h e  a n a l y s i s  t o  a l l  o f  t h e  l a y e r s  w i t h i n  each o f  t h e  
f o u r  r e g i o n s .  Recogn iz ing  t h i s ,  i t  can be assumed t h a t  t h e  1 2  g raph i te /epoxy  
and two i n t e r l a m i n a r  r e s i n  l a y e r s  ( f i g .  3 )  can be t r e a t e d  as s i n g l e  u n i t s  o r  
sub laminates  i n  t h e  t h i r d  and f o u r t h  r e g i o n s  and i n  t h e  t o p  and bo t tom h a l v e s  
o f  t h e  f i r s t  and second r e g i o n s .  These sub laminates  can f u r t h e r  be t r e a t e d  as 
homogeneous o r t h o t r o p i c  p l a t e s  rep resen ted  by  t h e i r  e f f e c t i v e  m o d u l i .  The 
r e s u l t i n g  i d e a l i z a t i o n  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  4 .  
Now, t h e  a n a l y s i s  i s  a p p l i e d  o n l y  t o  t h e  f i r s t  and second r e g i o n s .  S i n c e  
t h e  sublaminates i n  t h e  t h i r d  and f o u r t h  r e g i o n s  a r e  t r e a t e d  as homogeneous 
p l a t e s ,  t h e  govern ing  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  t hese  r e g i o n s ,  wh ich  a r e  of  t h e  shear 
d e f o r m a t i o n  type, can be o b t a i n e d  d i r e c t l y .  The o r d e r  o f  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  s e t  o f  
a l l  equa t ions  w i l l  be 56. T h i s  can f u r t h e r  be reduced t o  32 by r e t a i n i n g  o n l y  
t h e  l o c a l  s o l u t i o n  near t h e  c rack  i n  Region 2. T h i s  s o l u t i o n  y i e l d s  t h e  f r a c -  
t u r e  r e l a t e d  s t resses  i n  t h e  r e s l n  l a y e r  ahead o f  t h e  c r a c k .  The o t h e r  l o c a l  
s o l u t i o n s ,  which a r e  suppressed, c o n t r o l  t h e  s t r e s s  v a r i a t i o n  near  t h e  concen- 
t r a t e d  l o a d  and a t  t h e  l e f t  s u p p o r t .  
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Equat ions f o r  S o l u t i o n  
The s o l u t i o n  procedure  f o r  t h e  specimen i d e a l i z e d  i n  f i g u r e  4 i s  d e s c r i b e d  
h e r e .  For t h i s  purpose, t h e  l am ina te  i n  Region 1 i s  s e l e c t e d .  L e t  II1," I12, l1  
and ' l3" denote,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h e  top, m i d d l e ,  and bo t tom sub laminates .  The 
o u t e r  sub laminates  each c o n t a i n  12  g raph i te /epoxy  and two r e s i n  l a y e r s .  The 
m i d d l e  one c o n t a i n s  j u s t  one i n t e r p l y  r e s i n  l a y e r .  For t h e  a n a l y s i s ,  t hese  
sub lamina tes  a r e  t r e a t e d  as homogeneous p l i e s .  I t  i s  conven ien t  t o  use l o c a l  
c o o r d i n a t e  systems, (x2,z;  k+1,2; and 3 ) ,  f o r  p r e s e n t i n g  s t r e s s  and d i s p l a c e -  
ment d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  The p l y  m i d d l e  s u r f a c e s  a r e  rep resen ted  by Z = 0 and c 
denotes  p l y  semi th lcknesses .  
For  each l a y e r ,  s t r e s s  and d isp lacement  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  th rough  t h e  t h i c k -  
ness a r e  a v a i l a b l e .  These were d iscussed e a r l i e r  i n  appendix 11 a l o n g  w i t h  
r e l e v a n t  e q u i l i b r i u m  and c o n s t i t u t i v e  equa t ions  i n  terms o f  e n g i n e e r i n g  k i n e -  
m a t i c  and f o r c e  v a r i a b l e s  and i n t e r l a m i n a r  s t r e s s e s .  As  shown i n  f i g u r e  1, 
t hese  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  mean ing fu l  f o r  o n l y  those  p l i e s  f o r  wh ich  they  a r e  d e f i n e d .  
When i t  i s  necessary t o  i n d l c a t e  such p l y  dependency, these v a r i a b l e s  a r e  
s u p e r s c r i p t e d  w i t h  a p l y  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number. 
Here in ,  l e t  U2 and W be the components i n  t h e  x2 and z d i r e c t i o n s ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  o f  t h e  d i sp lacemen t  o f  t h e  z = 0 s u r f a c e .  Also,  l e t  uzZ and 
u be t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  shear and normal s t r e s s e s .  Us ing  t h i s  n o t a t i o n ,  t h e  
unknown v a r i a b l e s  can be l i s t e d  as U2, U2, U2, W , W , W , U ~ ~ ( X ~ , Z  = c ) ,  
u ~ ~ ( x ~ , z  = c ) ,  u z z ( x 2 , z  = c ) ,  and 
c o n s t i t u t e  a s e t  o f  t e n  unknowns. An i d e n t i c a l  s e t  o f  v a r i a b l e s  a l s o  govern  
t h e  d e f o r m a t i o n  i n  Region 2. For sublaminates d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  t h i r d  and f o u r t h  
r e g i o n s ,  U2 and W a r e  t h e  o n l y  govern ing  v a r i a b l e s .  
1 2  3 1 2 3 2  zz 
3 2 3 
azz (x2 ,z  = c ) .  I n  a l l ,  t hese  v a r i a b l e s  
Equat ions  1 - 2  and 1-3 o f  appendix I 1  may be combined t o  produce 
t c m2,2 t q2 = 0 M2,22 
where 
M 2  moment r e s u l t a n t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  x2 d i r e c t i o n ,  
c p l y  semi th i ckness ,  
( 3 )  
The e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n d i t i o n s  (eq .  ( 3 ) ,  and eq. ( 1 - 1 )  o f  append ix  11) f o r  each o f  
t h e  t h r e e  p l i e s  and t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n t i n u i t y  requ i remen ts :  
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0 < x 2  < L/2, z1 = - c  1 '  u2  = u2; 
1 2 
( 4 )  
1 2 w = w ; 0 < x 2  < L/2, z1 = -cl, and 
2 3 w = w ; 0 < x2 < L/2, z 2  = - c 2 .  
f o r  t h e  d isp lacements  a t  t h e  two lam ina r  i n t e r f a c e s  make up t h e  d e s i r e d  s e t  o f  
equa t ions  f o r  Region 1, where u2. and w a r e  t h e  components o f  t h e  d i s -  
p lacement i n  the  x2 and z d i r e c t i o n s .  E q u a t i o n  4 can be expressed s o l e l y  
i n  terms o f  t h e  g e n e r a l i z e d  unknown v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h e  p rob lem w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  
E q s .  1-16 and 1 - 1 7  o f  append ix  I1  wh ich  a r e  t h i c k n e s s w i s e  d i sp lacemen t  d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n s .  An i d e n t i c a l  s e t  o f  equa t ions  f o l l o w s  f o r  t h e  second r e g i o n .  The 
c racked su r faces  i n  Regions 3 and 4 a r e  f r e e  o f  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  s t r e s s e s .  
There fo re ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h e  sub laminates  i n  t h e s e  r e g i o n s  degenera tes  i n t o  
a shear de fo rma t ion  t y p e  s o l u t i o n  w i t h  a shear c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  o f  1. 
c 
l h e s e  f o u r  se ts  o f  equa t ions  a r e  so l ved  s e p a r a t e l y  i n  a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  
manner and fo rmal  s o l u t i o n s  i n  terms o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  c o n s t a n t s  a r e  c o n s t r u c t e d .  
l h e r e  a r e  56 cons tan ts  wh ich  may be de termined t h r o u g h  t h e  boundary c o n d i t i o n s  
a t  x2 = 0 and x2 = L and t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  between t h e  f i r s t  
and second reg ions  a t  x2 = L/2, between t h e  second and t h i r d  r e g i o n s  a t  
x2 ( L - a ) ,  and between t h e  second and f o u r t h  r e g i o n s  a t  x2 = ( L - a ) .  Fo r  
p r e s e n t i n g  these c o n d i t i o n s ,  s u p e r s c r i p t s  " 4 , "  " 5 , "  and " 6 "  a r e  used t o  denote  
t h e  t o p ,  m idd le ,  and b o t t o m  l a y e r s  i n  Region 2 and " 7 "  and "8" a r e  f o r  t h e  sub 
lam ina tes  i n  the t h i r d  and f o u r t h  r e g i o n s .  A s  ment ioned b e f o r e ,  s u p e r s c r i p t s  
"1 , "  "2 , "  and " 3 "  a p p l y  s i m i l a r l y  t o  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  r e g i o n .  
Boundary c o n d i t i o n s  a t  x? 0: 
1 1 1 1 
2 N = 0, M2 = 0, Q2 = 0, u ~ ~ ( x ~ ,  -c1) = 0 
3 
- c  ) 0, w ( x  - c  ) = 0 M3 - 0 
3 
"2 (x29 3 2 '  2 2 -  
8 
C o n t i n u i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  x2 = L/2: 
1 4 1  4 7  4 1 4 N2 = N2, M 2  = M2, Q, = Q2+b0. U , ~ ( X ~ ,  -c1)  = u 2z ( X  2 ’ - c 4 )  
1 4 1  4 1  4 1  4 u, = u2, +2 = +, w = w , u ( x  - c  ) = u ( x  2z 2 ’  1 2z  2 ’ - ‘4) ’2 
2 5 2  5 2  5 2  5 
N2 = N2,  M2 = M2, 92 = 9 2 ,  ~ 2 ~ ( X 2 ,  -C2) = 0 2z ( X  2 ’ -C2) 
u - = u  5 2  5 2  5 2  5 2, +2 = +2, w = w 9 u2z (x2 ’  - c 2 )  = 2z 2 ’ -c2) ’2  ( x  
2 
2 
3 6 3  6 3  6 
N2 = N2, M 2 = M2, Q2 = Q2  
3 6 3  6 3  6 u = u  2 ’  o2 = 412* w = w 
C o n t i n u i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  
N: 
u42 
C o n t i n u i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  
60. 
x 2  = ( L - a ) :  
( 7 )  
7 4  7 4  7 
= u2, +2 = 02, w = w 
x2 = ( L - a ) :  
8 6  8 6  8 
= u 2 ,  +2 = +2, w = w 
Boundary c o n d i t i o n s  a t  x2 = ( L - a ) :  
5 5 5 
2 2 2 N = O , M  = O , Q  = 0 ,  
Bound r y  c o n d i t i o n  
6 
- c ) = 0, U 2 J X 2 ,  - c6 )  = 0 u2z(X2’  4 
4 
a t  x2 = I_ f o r  ENF specimen: 
NZ = 0, M2 = 0, Q2 = 0, 7 7 
8 8 8 
2 N = 0, M2 = 0, w ( X  2 ’  - C  8 ) = 0 
Boundary cond i t ’ l ons  a t  x2 = L f o r  MMF specimen: 
7 7 7 
2 7 N = 0 ,  M2 = 0, W (X,, - - C  ) = 0, 
8 8 8 
9 
N2 = 0, M2 = 0, Q, = 0. 
whcre Ck ( k  1.2. . . .  8)  a r e  p l y  semi th l cknesses ,  d2 a r e  c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  
r o t a t i o n s ,  N2 are  f o r c e  r e s u l t a n t s  and M 2  a r e  moment r e s u l t a n t s .  
The a p p l i e d  l o a d  of  120 l b  i s  rep resen ted  as a jump i n  shear r e s u l t a n t s  i n  
t h e  o u t e r  l a y e r s  i n  e q u a t i o n  6. I t  i s  assumed t h a t  t h e  c e n t r a l  i n t e r l a m i n a r  
r e s i n  l a y e r  i s  too t h i n  t o  c a r r y  any n e t  shear f o r c e  and t h e  shear s t r e s s  i n  
t h e  o u t e r  sublaminates away f r o m  t h e  p o i n t  of  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  l o a d  i s  u n i -  
f o r m  th rough  the t h i c k n e s s .  S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  on t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  shear 
s t r e s s  i n  equa t ion  6 a r e  a r r i v e d  a t  under t h e  assumpt ion  t h a t  t h e  p o i n t s  a t  
wh ich  t h e  s t r e s s  i s  p r e s c r i b e d  a r e  c o n s i d e r a b l y  away f r o m  t h e  p o i n t  o f  a p p l i c a -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  load; t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  s t r e s s  I s  u n a f f e c t e d .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  t h e  c r a c k  
I s  modeled as hav ing  a f i n i t e  t h i c k n e s s ,  t h e  t h i c k n e s s  b e i n g  t h a t  o f  t h e  i n t e r -  
p l y  r e s i n  l a y e r .  l h e  ’ i n t e r p l y  r e s i n  l a y e r  i s  d e s t r o y e d  as t h e  c r a c k  advances 
so t h a t  t h e  c r a c k - t i p  ( i d e a l i z e d  as h a v i n g  f i n i t e  t h i c k n e s s )  i s  s t r e s s f r e e .  
T h i s  i s  i n d i c a t e d  by e q u a t i o n  9 .  
The approach d l scussed  so f a r  makes use o f  t h e  comple te  f o r m  of t h e  e i g e n  
s o l u t i o n s  t o  rep resen t  t h e  response v a r i a b l e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  two r e g i o n s .  T h i s  
y i e l d s  s t r e s s  and d i sp lacemen t  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  wh ich  show n o t  o n l y  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  
t h e  c r a c k - t i p  but a l s o  t h a t  o f  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  l o a d  a t  t h e  l e f t  s u p p o r t .  
S ince  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  i s  t h e  c r a c k - t i p  s t r e s s  f i e l d ,  t h e  f o r m  o f  e i g e n  s o l u t i o n s  
can be m o d i f i e d  t o  i n c l u d e  o n l y  t h e  d e c a y - t y p e  s o l u t i o n s  a t  t h e  c r a c k - t i p .  
T h i s  degenerates f o r m a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n  i n  Region 1 i n t o  t h a t  
o f  a shear d e f o r m a t i o n  t h e o r y ,  as i s  a l s o  t h e  case w i t h  t h e  t h i r d  and f o u r t h  
r e g i o n s .  A s  a r e s u l t ,  t h e  t o t a l  number o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  c o n s t a n t s  and conse- 
q u e n t l y  t h e  number o f  b o u n d a r y / c o n t i n u i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  reduced t o  36. The 
c o n d i t i o n s  a t  x2 = 0 and L/2 a r e  t o  be m o d i f i e d  as shown below: 
Boundary c o n d i t i o n s  a t  x2 = 0: 
2 
u2 (x2 ,  0 )  = 0 9 
M2 1 t M2 t M2 3 t N2 1 X C 1  - N2 3 X C3 = 0 
10 
C o n t i n u i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  x 2  = L /2 :  
2 5 
u 2 0 2  0) = u 2 ( x 2  , 0) 
1 2 3 4  5 6  
t N 2  t N2 + N2 f N 2  + N2 
2 N 
1 2 3 1  3 4 5 6 4  6 
2 2 3 4 6 
M t M  + M 2 t N 2 x C 1 - N 2 x c  = M 2 t M 2 t M 2 + N 2 x c  - N 2 X C  
l h e  p rocedure  d e s c r i b e d  so f a r  i s  programmed i n t o  a g e n e r a l  purpose code. 
A d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h i s  code (append ix  I )  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  i n p u t  
and o u t p u t  (append ix  111) a r e  i nc luded .  
RESULTS AND D I S C U S S I O N  
F i g u r e s  5 and 6 d i s p l a y  t h e  s t r e s s  f i e l d  i n  t h e  i n t e r p l y  l a y e r  ahead o f  
t h e  c r a c k - t i p  f o r  t h e  ENF and MMF specimens, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The c rack  l e n g t h  
i s  1 i n .  and t h e  f i b e r  volume r a t i o n  ( F V R )  i s  0.6. The ENF specimen y i e l d s  
momoton ica l l y  dec reas ing  compressive normal s t r e s s e s ,  whereas t h e  MMF specimen 
produces t e n s i l e  s t r e s s e s .  For  b o t h  specimens, t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  shear s t r e s s  'IS 
p o s i t i v e  near t h e  c r a c k - t i p .  
a l l  s t r e s s e s  approach e n g i n e e r i n g  va lues .  The compress ive  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  t r a n s -  
verse  normal s t r e s s  f o r  t h e  ENF specimen i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  i s  a p u r e  Mode I 1  
c r a c k .  For t h e  MMF specimen, as a n t i c i p a t e d ,  b o t h  t r a n s v e r s e  shear and normal 
s t r e s s e s  a r e  t e n s i l e .  
t h e  c r a c k  advances. 
c r a c k -  t i p  s t r e s s e s .  
W i t h l n  a d i s t a n c e  of 1.5  H f r o m  t h e  c r a c k - t i p ,  
F i g u r e s  7 and 8 show t h e  b e h a v i o r  o f  peak s t r e s s e s  as 
Bo th  t ypes  o f  specimens show m o n o t o n i c a l l y  i n c r e a s i n g  
S t r a i n  energy r e l e a s e  r a t e s  (SERR) a r e  computed by m o n i t o r i n g  changes i n  
t h e  t o t a l  compl iance o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e .  F i g u r e  9 ,  wh ich  shows t h e  t o t a l  energy 
r e l e a s e  r a t e  p l o t t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  c rack  l e n g t h ,  i n d i c a t e s  a s t a b l e  c r a c k  growth .  
Both  t h e  ENF and MMF specimens p r e d i c t  t h e  same t o t a l  S€RR.  T h i s  r e s u l t  was 
a l s o  a n t i c i p a t e d  s i n c e ,  i n  t h e  case o f  t h e  MMF specimen, t h e  unsuppor ted  
de lamina ted  f l a n g e  w i l l  n o t  p i c k  up any l o a d .  However, i n  t h e  case o f  t h e  ENF 
specimen, t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  l o a d  t r a n s f e r  e x i s t s  as b o t h  de lamina ted  f l a n g e s  
come i n t o  c o n t a c t  as t h e  a p p l i e d  l oad  i n c r e a s e s .  S ince  t h i s  c o n t a c t  i s  n o t  
i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  same r e s u l t s  a r e  p r e d i c t e d .  
I n  o r d e r  t o  s t u d y  t h i s  p r o g r e s s i v e  c o n t a c t ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  d i sp lacemen t  
between t h e  c racked  s u r f a c e s  shou ld  be r e s t r i c t e d  so t h a t  c racked  sub laminates  
do n o t  r u n  i n t o  one a n o t h e r .  I f  they  do t h e  p rob lem becomes n o n l i n e a r  and i s  
beyond t h e  scope o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  However, a s imp le  i d e a l i z a t i o n  
o f  t h e  p r a c t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n  u s i n g  an ENF specimen assuites comp:ete c o n t a c t  
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between the  cracked sur faces  and t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  c o n t a c t  s t r e s s e s  a r e  n e g l i  
g i b l e .  l h e n ,  the c o n d i t i o n  on t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  d i sp lacemen t  i n  e q u a t i o n  10, 
a c c o r d i n g l y ,  i s  r ep laced  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
c ) =  7 
l h i s  model i s  named E N F - 1 1 .  R e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  s t r e s s  f i e l d  ahead o f  t h e  c r a c k -  
t i p  and t o t a l  SERR u s i n g  t h i s  model a r e  p resen ted  i n  f i g u r e s  10  and 11, respec-  
t i v e l y .  The F V R  f o r  these r e s u l t s  i s  0 .6 .  Both  normal s t r e s s e s  a r e  zero  and 
i n  f i g u r e  10 the  shear s t r e s s  f o l l o w s  t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  observed t r e n d .  I n  t h i s  
case, t h e  c rack  p lane  becomes a p l a n e  of  symmetry. T h i s  does n o t  p e r m i t  t h e  
normal s t resses  t o  deve lop  on t h e  c rack  p lane .  T h i s  t o t a l  SERR i s  o n l y  about  
o n e - t h i r d  o f  t h a t  wh ich  i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  two models.  A s  shown i n  
f i g u r e  11, these r e s u l t s  compare w e l l  w i t h  e n g i n e e r i n g  t h e o r y  wh ich  a r e  
s l i g h t l y  c o n s e r v a t i v e .  Reference 1 p resen ts  some exper imen ta l  d a t a  on t h e  
t o t a l  SERR f o r  the  ENF specimen. The range o f  t h e  t o t a l  SERR shown i n  
f i g u r e  11 matches w i t h  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y  measured range o f  3.0 t o  3 .6  p s i - i n .  
l h e  r o l e  o f  t h e  l o c a l  s t r e s s  f i e l d  on c rack  p r o p a g a t i o n  can be e s t a b l i s h e d  by 
measur ing i n d i v i d u a l  mode c o n t r i b u t i o n s ,  b u t  t h a t  s tudy  i s  d e f e r r e d  f o r  a 
f u t u r e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
I n  o rde r  t o  assess t h e  p r e s e n t  s tudy ,  t h e  i n t e r p l y  s t r e s s e s  ahead o f  t h e  
c r a c k - t i p  a r e  compared i n  f i g u r e  1 2  w i t h  t h e  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  f i n i t e  e lement  
r e s u l t s  o f  r e f e r e n c e  1 f o r  t h e  ENF specimen. Wi th  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  sma l l  d i f -  
fe rences  i n  peak s t r e s s e s  a t  t h e  c r a c k - t i p ,  b o t h  ana lyses  p r o v i d e  t h e  same 
t r e n d s .  The f i n i t e  element r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  shear s t r e s s  e x h i b i t  an 
o s c i l l a t o r y  behav io r .  T h i s  was a t t r i b u t e d ,  i n  r e f e r e n c e  1, t o  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
f a s h i o n  i n  which t h e  f i n i t e  element g r i d  ahead o f  t h e  c r a c k - - t i p  was updated as 
t h e  c rack  l e n g t h  i nc reased .  
CONCLUSIONS 
l h e  a n a l y s i s  p resented  h e r e i n  can be extended e a s i l y  t o  c racks  th rough  t h e  
th i ckness .  I n  t h i s  case t h e  e i g e n  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  t o  be computed each t i m e  t h e  
c rack  ex tends .  D i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  r e l a t e d  t o  geometry and loads  can a l s o  be han- 
d l e d  i n  an analogous manner. S i m i l a r l y ,  f l e x i b i l i t y  i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  cons ide r  
de lamina t ions  anywhere th rough  t h e  t h i c k n e s s  and a l o n g  t h e  a x i s  o f  t h e  l a m i -  
n a t e .  These fea tu res  make t h e  p r e s e n t  a n a l y s i s  i d e a l l y  s u i t e d  f o r  d e s i g n  
r e l a t e d  paramet r ic  s t u d i e s  when: ( 1 )  d i f f e r e n t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  and t h e  e f f e c t  
o f  m a t e r i a l s  a re  t o  be eva lua ted ,  and ( 2 )  f r a c t u r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  need t o  be 
e s t a b l i s h e d .  l h e  f o l l o w i n g  conc lus ions  a r e  reached based on t h i s  s tudy :  
1 .  A f t e r  the e igen  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  each r e g i o n ,  t h e  o rde r  o f  
t h e  f i n a l  system o f  equa t ions  r e p r e s e n t i n g  boundary/symmetry/contlnulty cond i -  
t i o n s  i s  reduced t o  36  f o r  t h e  specimen i d e a l i z a t i o n s .  T h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  an ana 
l y s i s  which i s  h i g h l y  economical .  
2 .  The a b i l i t y  t o  r e p r e s e n t  c r i t i c a l  l o c a l  s t r e s s  f i e l d s  i n  terms o f  pu re  
decay t y p e  s o l u t i o n s  e l i m i n a t e s  t h e  e x p o n e n t i a l - f u n c t i o n - r e l a t e d  p r e c i s i o n  
problems.  1-his e f f e c t i v e l y  removes t h e  cap on t h e  number o f  l a y e r s  t h a t  can 
be s t u d i e d  on a p l y - b y - p l y  b a s i s .  
1 2  
A 
3 .  D i f f e r e n t  types  o f  r e s t r a i n t s  can be hand led  r o u t i n e l y ,  as i n d i c a t e d  
by ENF, E N F - 1 1  and M M F  models, w i t h o u t  i n c u r r i n g  any ma jo r  changes i n  t h e  f i n a l  
systems o f  equa t lons .  
4 .  The models a l s o  i l l u s t r a t e  how t h e  s t r e s s  f i e l d  ahead o f  t h e  c r a c k - t i p  
responds t o  s j m p l e  changes i n  t h e  edge suppor t s .  l h i s  knowledge i s  i m p o r t a n t  
i n  d e s i g n i n g  f r a c t u r e  specimens f o r  d i f f e r e n t  modes o f  c r a c k  p r o p a g a t i o n .  
1 3  
APPLNDIX I :  SOURCE. CODE 
0001100 P R O G W  IYAIN 
0001200 C.....CDABS=CAES 
0001300 C.....DCH?LX....ROVE THIS DECLARATION 
0001400 C.....RERL*8 
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READ ( IN5,2 1 NSREG, NHT 
URITE(IN6 ,9)NSREG,NHT 
FO~T(/lX,213,' NO. OF REGIONS AND NO. OF liATERIE 
FORHAT ( 20 I2 1 
N1=1+39*NHI*IPR 
W=Nl+IPR 







RCH ( N3 ) =NSREG 
RCH(N4)=NHI 
X=l.D 00 











NZR 12 CRTB 22 
NRR 13 CRTC 23 









0005500 C.....READ EPSLON, CURVTR, NSL, NGN, NGT 
0005600 CALL IIETPRO(RCn,IN5,IN6,IW,IN8,NSREG,NKT,RCH(NS),RCH(N6),RCII(N7),- 
0 0 0570 0 *l,X,1,1,X,IPR,RCH(Nl),RCH(~),l~l,l,l) 
000!%00 DO 1 I=l,NSRF.G 
0005900 C.. . . .READ "TYPE 
0006100 *2,X,I,RCH(N9),X,IPR,X,X,l,IZ,l,l) 
0006200 1 N9 =N9+I 2 
0006300 N10=N9 
0006400 DO 3 I=l,NSREG 
0006000 CALL ETPRO (RCH, IN5 , IN6, IN7, IN8 NSREG, "I RCn ("3 1, RCn(W), RCH(N7 ) , - 
1 4  
0006500 C---*-READ THICK 
0036600 CALL ~RO(RCH,IN5,IN6,IKI,IN8,NSREG,NKT,RCn(N5),RCH(NG),RCH(N7),- 
0006700 ~3,RCH(N1O),I,1,X,IPR,X,X,l,IZ,l,l) 
0006800 3 NlO=NlO+IZ*IPR 
0007000 CALL ~RO~RCH,IN5,IN6,IKI,IN8,NSREG,NKT,RCn(NS),RC~(N6),RCn(N7),- 
0007100 ~6,RCll(N9),1,1,RCH(NlO),IPR,X,X,l,l,l,l) 
000720 0 Nll=NlO+NSREG*IPR 
0007300 C..'...READ HECHANICAL PROPERTIES 
0006900 C---..REm THcK 
0007400 - CALL ~PRO~RCn~I~,IN6,IM,IN8,NSREG,NKT,l,l,l~4,X,3~1,X,IPR,X,X,~ 
0007500 




00080 0 0 
0008100 
0008200 














0 0 0970 0 






























DO 15 I=l,NSREG 
CALL tIETPRO(RCH,INS,IN6,IN7,INB,NSREG,NKZ,RCH(NS),RCH(N6),RCH(NI),- 
IF(I4.EQ.O.OR.14.EQ.~.OR.I4.GT.I) GOT0 16 
GOT0 15 
N17Ll=Nl7L1+8*12-2 
















CALL HPRG(IN5,IN6,IN7,IN8,NSREG,NKT,RCn(NS),RCH(N6),RCH(N7),  - 
~RC~(N8~,RCH~N9~,RCH~NlO~,RCn(N11~,RCH~NlZ~,RCH~Nl3~,RCH~Nl4~, - 




SUBROUTINE ~RO(RCtl,IN5,IN6,IN7,IN8,NSREG,N,NSL,NGN.NGT,NXX - 
IWLICIT Rwu. (A-H,O-Z) 





*,THiCiK, NX, EMTYPE, THCK, IPR, EPSLON, CURVTR, 11,I2, 13, I4 1 














00 1320 0 
0013300 
0 0 1340 0 
































0 01670 0 
0016800 16 












READ (INS, 12 1 (NHTYPE(I),I=l,NL) 









DO 18 K=l,NSREG 
NL=NSL (K) 
THCK(K)=O.D 00 


















IZ=NSL (I1 1 




FORHAT(/lX,'REGION = ',13,', tIATERIAL FOR EACH LAYER' )  
FO~T~/lX.2E10.4,' EPSLON, CURVTR'I) 
FORHAT (20 I4 ) 
FORHAT(lX,'REGION = ',13,', NO. OF LAYERS = 'vI3,', NGN = - 
*',13,', NGT = '.I3) 
FORtlATT(/lX,'REGION = ',I3,', PLY THICKNESSES') 
END 
SUBROUTINE ~RG(IN5,IN6,I~,IN8,NSREG,Mlf,NSL,N~,~, - 
*N~PE,THICK,THCK,NSR,KLR,NRR,NCR. - 




0 0 1750 0 






0 0 1820 0 
0 0 1830 0 
0018400 
0018500 
0 0 1860 0 
0018700 



















IHPLICIT REAL (A-H,O-Z) 
REAL RCtl 
DIENSION NSL ( 1 ) , NGN (1 ,NGT (1 ) ,NZR( 1 1, NRR( 1) ,NCR( 1 ,NBCR(l) ,NSR( 1 ) - 
*,CRT~NCN1,1~,CnODE~NCNl,NCN2,1~,SLN~l~,~TA~l~,I~K~l~, - 







w) 1244 NR=l,NSREG 
NRGN=NGN ( NR ) 
NZR(NR)=O 
NRR(NR 1 =O 
NCR(NR)=O 







IF(NGT(NRI.EQ.0) GOTO 12345 








0020600 12345 DO 1245 NSYH=l,3 
0020700 NSTREI=5*NPLY-l 










0021800 IF(N34.GT.WRCn) URITE(IN6,39846)N34,HAXRCH 
0021900 IF(N34.GT.HMRCH) STOP 
0022000 CRLL D E Q ~ ? ! N S Y n , N L , N E Q , ~ , N ~ ~ , ~ ~ , ~ , ~ , ~ S ? ~ I , ~ ,  - 
0022100 *RC11(1+21*NtlT),RCH(l+31*~),~(1+33*N~),RCH(l+35*~), - 
*RC!l(1+37*"T),THICK ,SW,CRT,CHODE,RCH<N25), - 0022200 
0022300 ORC~(N~~),RCH(N~~),RC~(N~~),RCH(N~~),RH(N~O),~(N~~),~(N~~), - 
*RCn(N33),RCn, - 0022400 
0022600 IF(NSYll.GT.1) GOTO 2356 
0022500 ONCN~,"~,NSREG,N~~IYPE,NG~,N~~L,IPR) 




00230 0 0 





























0 0260 0 0 




"Q J=rl*NSL (NR) -2 
bIRITE(IN6.1459) NR 
URITE(IN6,1458) (SLN(NW+I),I= ,NXEWQ 
IF(NRGN.EQ.O)NBCR(NR)=(8*NSL(NR)-2) 
IF(NRGN.NE.O)NBCR(NR)=(8*NSL(NR)-Z-6)/2+6 













IF(NPLY.EQ.1) GOT0 1245 
DO 1369 NIRT=1,2 




READ ( IN?, 2) J 
IF(J.NE.0) GF9 1369 









N33 =N32+N25L**Z* IPR 
IF(N33.GT.WRCtl) URIIE(IN6,39845)N33,HAXRCll 
IF(N33.GT.WRCtl) STOP 
0026500 39845 FORMAT(lX,'N33 = ',17,', liAXRCtl = ',17) 
0026600 CALL RROOT(NSYH,NEQ,NT,NG~,NRGN,NK~O,NRT,NCT,IN~,IN~, 
0026700 
0 02680 0 ~EtCn(N30),RCn(N31),RCH(N32),NCN1,NCN2,~5L) 
W R T  , CHODE, RCn (N25 1, RCn ( N26 1 RCn (N27 1, RCn (N28 ) , RCH (N29 CRTA, 
: 0026900 
0027000 4884 
0 0271 0 0 

















N3 1 =N3 0 +N25L*2* IPR 






































o o 3 u o o  













IF(NSYll.EQ.3) GOTO 3241 
IF(NIRT.EQ.l.AND.NRT.LT.1) GOTO 3241 


















Do 424 I=Il,IZ 
Do 424 L =1,4 
DO 7126 J=N2EVN,N¶EVN 







READ (IN7,Z )J 
IF(J.NE.0) GOTO 1369 
IF(NIRT.EQ.l.AND.NRT.LT.1) GOTO 1369 




NXEWQJ=Y*NSL (NR 1-2 
DO 880 13=11,12 
URITE(IN6,8610) 13,cRT(I3,1),CRT(I3,2) ,NR 
DO 880 J=l,NXwQJ 
URITE(IN6.870) (CHODE(I3,J,K),K=1,4) 





W = O  
19 
0033500 1369 
0 03360 0 
0 03370 0 
0033800 
0033900 
0 0340 0 0 
0 0341 0 0 
0034200 , 
0034300 6736 













0 03570 0 
































WRITE ( IN8.483 ) 
READ(IN7.2) J 
















IF(I1.GT.NRMCT) GOTO 6737 
GOTO 6736 
IF(NRT.LT.2) GOTO 6589 
Do 6738 Il=l,NRT 
CRT(NG2+11,l)=CRTA(Il) 
CRT(NG2+11,2)=O.D 00 
IF(NCT.LT.4) GOTO 6588 




DO 1906 I=l,NRT 
URITE(IN8.1908) NRT,I,CRT(NG2+1,1),CRT(NG2+1,2) 
DO 1907 I=l,NCT 
URITE(IN8.1908) NCT,I,CRT(NG2+NRT+I,l),CRT(NG2+NRT+I,2) 
WRITE (IN8.1943 ) 




READ ( IN7.2 INCTXL 








C A U  PZERO(CRTA.NCN1) 
NKlo=o 
N25L=4*NSL(NR)-2 





00390 0 0 WO=N29+N25L**Z*IPR 
0039100 N31=N30+WSL**Z*IPR 
0 03920 0 CALL COE~l(NSY~,CRTA,~Q,NCT,NRT,NRT,NRGN,NT,NGZ,R~(N3l),RC~(N25), - 
0039300 
0039400 URITE(IN8,44844)( (I,CRTA(I)),I=l.NT) 
0039500 GOTO 2356 
0039600 1245 CONTINUE 
0039700 1244 CONTINUE 
0 0 3990 0 URITE(IN6,1656) (NZR(I),I=l,NSREG) 
0040000 URITE(IN6,1657) (NRR(I),I=l,NSREG) 
0040100 URITE(IN6,1658) (NCR(I),I=l,NSREG) 
0040200 URITE(IN6.1659) (NBCR(I),I=l,NSREG) 
0040300 URITE(IN6,1652) (NSR(I),I=l,NSREG) 
0040400 N T B C = O  
0040500 DO 1411 I=l,NSREG 
0040600 1411 KTBC=NTBC+NZR(I)+NRR(I)+NCR(I) 
0040700' URITE(IN6,8603) NTBC 
0040800 CALL PERO(SK,NCNl*NCNl) 
0040900 CALL PZEROiRK,NCNl) 
0041000 DO 1413 HI.=l,NTBC 
0041100 IF(Hl.EQ.1) URTTE(IN6,8606) 
0041200 m = 1  
0041300 14442 RERD(IN5,8605)NBCREG,NBCPLY,NBCV,YNBC,aJBC,PNB13,NBCRGl 
0041400 C IF(HZ.EQ.! J WRITE(IN6,6667) 
0041500 URITE(IN6,8tA5)NBCREG,NBCPLY,NBCV,YNBC,uJBC,PNB(=,NBCRGl 
0041600 NR1 =NBCREG 
0041700 NR=NGT ( N U )  
0041800 IF(NR.EQ.0) NR=NRl 
0041900 NRGN=NGN ( NR 1 





0042.500 IF(HZ.GT.1) SSSGN=PS 
0042600 IF(HZ.GT.1) SSSGNl=PS 
0042700 IF(SSSGN.EQ.0.) SSSGN=l. 
0042800 IF(SSSGN1.EQ.O.) SSSGNl=l. 
0 04290 0 IF(lfZ.GT.1) PS=O.D 00 
0043000 NV=IABs(NV) 
0043100 Y=YNEK 
b Z=zNBI= 0043200 
0 04330 0 H=THCK(NR) 
0 04340 0 NL--NSL(NR) 
0043500 NVl=NV 
0043500 XF(NP.GN.NE.1) GOT9 64851 
0 0437 0 0 IF(DRBS(Y).LT.l.E-lO) GOTO 64851 
0 04380 0 IF(NVl.NE.1) GOTO 64852 
0043900 NPLY =l 
0 0440 0 0 GOTO 64851 
0044100 64852 IF(NV1-NE.3) GOTO 64854 
0044200 W L Y  =1 
WCH(N26 1, RCtl(N27 1, RCH(N28 1 ,RCn(N29 1 ,CRT, NKlO ,NCN1 , RCII(N30 1, N25L 1 




004440 0 GOTO 64851 
0044500 64853 NPLY=l 
0044600 NV =3 
00447 0 0 GOTO 64851 











0 04590 0 
0 0460 0 0 
00461 0 0 ' 


















N W = O  
NCT=NCR(NR) 
NZT=NZR ( NR 1 
NRT=NRR (NR 1 
NST=NSR(NR) 
DO 1414 I=l,NRl 
IF(I.EQ.1) GOTO 1414 
IF(I.GI.NR) GOTO 1414 






IF(NRGN.NE.1) GOTO 66710 
IF(DABS(Y).LT.l.E-lO) GOTO 66710 
IF(NVl.NE.3) GOT0 66710 
IF(NV.EQ.3) SSSGN=SSSGNl 
IF(NV .NE.1) GOTO 66710 
ECCN=W2 
DO 66711 ICFG54=1,NPLY 
0047500 66711 ECCN=ECCN-THICK(NGl-NPLY+ICFG54) 
0047600 ECCN=ECCN+THICK(NGl)/Z 
004770 0 SSSGN=SSSGNl*ECCN 
0047800 66710 1111=NG3+1 
0047900 11124G3+NBCR(NR) 
0048000 DO 1415 N1=1111,1112 
0 048100 NGZ=NGZ+ 1 
0048300 IF(CRT(NG2,1).NE.O..AND.CRT(NG2,2).EQ.O.~ m=2 
0048400 IF(CRT(NG2,1).NE.O..AND.CRT(NGZ,Z).NE.O.) m=3 
0048500 NTH=IPR*NHT 
0048600 C U  FUN(NL,NPLY,NG1,NG2,NG4,NRGN,NV,m,Nm,H,Y,Z,F,nSp 
0048200 I F ~ C R T ~ N G 2 , 1 ~ . E Q . O ~ ~ A N D . C R T ~ N G 2 , 2 ~ ~ E Q ~ O ~ ~  KT=I 
0048700 * R C H ~ l + l 8 * N T H ~ , R C n ~ l + l 9 * ~ ~ ~ , R C ~ ( l + Z l * ~ H ~ ~ R C H ~ l + Z ~ * ~ H ~ ~  
0 04880 0 *RCn(l+27*NTH),RCH(l+29*NTn).RM(1+3l#~H),RCn(l+33*~H), 
0048900 *RCH(l+35*NTH),RCn(l+37*~),RCH(l+39*KTn), 




0049400 C URITE(IN6.6666) NR,NPLY,NG~,NG~,~,~,N~,NV,Y.Z,F,TPS.SSSGN,PS 
004950 0 6667 FORHAT (/lX, 'NR, NPLY , NG1, NG2, m, Hl , N1, NV , Y , Z, F, FPS, S S W ,  ' 
0049600 6666 FORtIAT<lX,813r6E9.2) 
22 
0049700 1415 CONTINUE 
0 04980 0 IF (NRGN. NE. 1 ) GOT0 14140 
0049900 IF(DRBS(Y).LT.l.E-lO) GOTO 14140 
0050 0 0 0 IF(NVl.NE.1 GOTO 69941 
0050 100 NPLY=NPLY+l 
0050200 RK(H1 )=RK(Hl )-SSSGN*FPSl 
0050300 IF(W.EQ.l.AND.NPLY.~.NL) RK(H.l)=RK(HI>-PS 
0050400 IF(NPLY.GT.NL) GOTO 14131 
0050500 GOTO 64851 
0050600 69941 IF(NVl.NE.3) GOTO 69942 
0050700 NPLY =NPLY +1 
0050800 IF(NV.NE.1) GOTO 69943 
0051 000 IF(HZ.EQ.l.RND.NPLY.EQ.NL) RK(Hl)=RK(nl)-PS 
0051100 IF(NPLY.GT.NL) GOTO 64853 
0051200 GOTO 64851 
0051300 69943 RK<Hl>=RK(Hl>-SSSGN*FF'Sl 
0051400 IF(W.EQ.1.RND.NPLY.EQ.NL) RK(Hl)=RKtnl>-PS 
0051500 IF(NPLY.GT.NL) GOTO 14131 
0051600 GOTO 64851 
0051700 69942 IF(NVl.NE.5) GOTO 14140 
0051800 NPLY=NPLY+l 
0051900 RK(Hl)=RK(nl>-SSSGN*FPSl 
0 0520 0 0 IF(W.EQ.1.AND.NPLY.EQ.NL) RK(nl)=RK(nl)-PS 
0052100 IF(NPLY.GT.NL) GOTO 14131 
0052200 GOTO 64851 
0052300 14140 RK(Hl)=RKtnl>-SSSGN*FPSl 
0052400 IF(W.EQ.1) RK(nl)=RK(Hl>-PS 
0052500 14131 HZ=W+1 

























00550 0 0 





































0 05620 0 
















0 05790 0 







NST =NSR ( NR 1 
DO 373 J=l,NRl 
IF(J.EQ.1) GOTO 373 







I1 11 =NG3+1 
1112=NG3+NBCR(NR) 



















IF(N.LE.NPTS+l) GOTO 704 
GOTO 386 
CONTINUE 
0058600 1652 FORHAT('l',/lX,' NO. OF VARIABLES IN EACH REGION ',8(1X,13)) 
0058700 1654 FORHAT(lX,' NO. OF PLYS IN EACH REGION ',8(1X,13)) 
0058800 1656 FORHAT(lX,' NO. OF ZERO ROOTS IN EACH REGION ',8(1X,13)) 
0058900 1657 FORHAT(lX,' NO. OF REAL ROOTS IN EACH REGION ',8(1X,13)) 
0059000 1658 FORHAT(lX,' NO. OF Corn. ROOTS IN EACH REGION ',8(1X,13)) 
0059100 1659 FORHAT(lX,' NO. OF B. CONDITIONS IN EACH REGI0",8(lX,13)) 
0059200 1909 FORHAT(lX,'GIVE 0 IF POLYNOMIAL IS NOT DESIRED') 
0059300 1943 FORHAT(lX,'GIVE NRT FOR POLYNOMIAL....DEFRULT IS As IS'/lX, - 
0 05940 0 *'A NEGRTIVE VALUE INITIATES NRT TO 0 ' )  
0059500 1944 FORHAT(lX,'GIVE NCT FOR POLYNOHIAL....DEFAULT IS AS IS'IlX, - 
0 05960 0 *'A NEGATIVE VALUE INITIATES NCI IO 0 ' )  
0059700 339 FORHAT(/lX,'Y,F,Z,NR,NPLY,NV') 
0059800 8606 FORHAT('~~,/~X,'N€~CREG,NBCPLY,NBCV,YNI~C,ZNEC,PNE?C,NBCREG'~ 
0059900 8603 FORHAT(/lX,I4,' = NIX') 
0060000 483 FORHAT(/lX,'GIVE 0 IF NO POLYNOMIAL DESIRED') 
0060100 1324 FORHAT(lX,'GIVE 0 IF COtIpLEX ROOTS ARE TO BE STORED') 
0060200 1370 FORHAT(lX,'GIVE 0 IF YOU UANT COtIpLEX ROOTS') 
0060400 870 FORHAT(6(1X,F17.6)) 
0060300 8610 M)RHAT(/lX,I4,1X,2D15.8,' EIGEN VALUE AND m D E  FOR REGION = 'e131 
24 
0060500 1323 FORHAAT(lX,'GIVE 0 IF REAL ROOTS ARE TO BE STORED') 
0060600 1367 FORHAf(lX,'GIVE 0 IF YOU WANT RERL ROOTS') 
0060700 2357 FORHAT(lX,'GIVE 0 IF YOU DO NOT UANT POLYNOHIAL APPROX.'/ - 
0060800 *lX,'NR = ',13,' NSYH = ',I31 - 
0060900 1463 FORHAT(/lX,I4,' ZERO HODE, ',13,' REGION') 
0061000 1459 
0061100 8605 FOFUlhT~314,3Dl2.6,314,2Dl2.6) 
0061200 402 FOFUlhAT(414,3D12.6,14,14) 
0061300 338 FORHAT~3(1X,F17.6),3(1X,I3,lX)) 
0061400 1908 FOFUlAT(lX,2(13,1X),2(D15.8,1X)) 
0 061 50 0 44844 FORHAT ( 13, W , D23.16 1 
0061600 1458 FORHAT(lO(lX,D10.4)) 








0 0 6240 0 
0062500 




0 0630 0 0 
0063100 








W D  
SUBROUTINE tlPR01(Ell,E22,E33,Nl2,NUl3,NUZ3,G44,G55,G66~S3l.S32, - 
0063500 C.....LAYER FLEXIBILITI HATRICES 
0 06360 0 PI=3.141592653589793 
0 0637 0 0 URITE(IN6,149) 
0063800 149 FORllhT('1') 
0063900 WRITE ( IN6,5 1 
0064000 DO 1242 K=l,N 
0064100 READ(IN5.4) Ell(K),E22(K),E33(K),NUl2(K),NUl3(K),~23(K),~4(K), - 
0064200 *055(K),G66(K),THEfA(K) 
0064300 1242 URITE~IN6,123~Ell~K~,E22~K~,E33~K~,NU12~K~,NU13~K~,NU23~K~,G44~K~,- 
0064400 *G55(K),G66(K),THETA(K) 
0064500 5 FORHAT(/1X,'Ell,E22,E33,NUl2,NUl3,NU23,G44,G55,G66,~A~~ 
0064600 4 FORHAT ( 1 OF8 - 4 1 
0 06470 0 DO 101 K=l,N 
0 0 648 0 0 CALL PZERO(ST,36) 
0064900 ST(l,l)=l./Ell(K) 
0 0650 0 0 ST(1,2)=l./Ell(K)*NUl2~K~*(-l~ 
0065100 ST(1,3)=1./Ell(K)*NUl3~K)*(-l~ 
0 06520 0 ST(Z,l)=ST(l,Z) 
0065300 ST(2,2)=1./E22(K) 
0065400 ST(2,3)=1./E22(K)*NU23(K)*(-l)  
0065500 ST(3,1)=ST(1,3) 
0065600 ST(3,2)=ST(2,3) 











0 0667 0 0 
0066800 . 
0066900 
0 0670 0 0 






0 0677 0 0 
0067800 
0067900 
0 068 0 0 0 
0068100 





















T1(2,2 ) =CO*CO 
T1(2,6)=2*CO*SI 
Tl(3,3)=1 











DO 102 I=1,6 
DO 102 J=1,6 
TZ(I,J)=Il(I,J) 
T2(6,1)=2.*CO*SI 
T2 (6,2 1 =-2. *CO*SI 
T2(1,6)=-CO*SI 
T2 (2,6 1 =CO*SI 
CALL BIDOT(T2,6,SF,6,ST,6) 
URITE(IN6,105)K 
FOR!lAT(/lX,'FLEXIBILITY HATRIX S FOR ',12,' IIATERIAL') 
DO 1010 I=1,6 
URITE (IN6,123 )ST (I, 1 1, SI (I p 2 )  , ST (I,3 ) w SI (I,4), ST (1 , 5 )  ST ( 
0069400 C.....LAYER STIFFNESS HATRICES....C 
0069600 URXTE(IN6,llZ) K 
0069700 112 
0069800 DO 108 I=1,6 
006990 0 108 
0070000 C.....PWESTRESS STIFFNESS fiATRIX 
0070100 CALL PZERO(T2,36) 










0071200 T1(4,4 )=1. 
0 06950 0 CALL SKINV(ST,6,SF,.6,VC6,6,-1,SIr'fllL,6) 
FORtlAT(/lX,'STIFFNESS HAIRIX C FOR ',I2,' HATERIAL') 
URXTE ( IN6,123 )SF (I, 1 1, SF (I , 2) SF ( I , 3 ), SF ( I,4 ) , SF (1 , 5 P SF(I ,6 ) 
26 
007 1300 Tl(5,S ) =lo 
0071400 T1(6,6)=1. 
0071500 CALL SKINV(T1,6,T2,6,VC6,6,-l,SImL,6) 




0072200 115 fOIU¶AT(/lX,'PLANESTRESS STIFFNESS f l A l X I X  CBB, CB OF ',I2,' LAYER') 
0 07230 0 DO 113 I=1,3 
0072400 113 URITE(IN6,123) T2~1,1~,T2~1,2~,T2~1,3~,TlI~I,1~ 
0072500 C.....llATERIAL PROPERTIES FOR PLY LEVEL ANALYSIS 
0071700 Tl(lpl)=-ST(l,3) 
0072000 CALL BIDOT (TZ, 6 p 11 , 6, T1I , 6 1 














0 0740 00 







































































0081100 C.....HERE Z SHOULD HAVE A DIENSION OF A LENGTH AND W,XX SHOULD 
0081200 C.....BE GIVEN AS IS WITHOUT ANY NONDIHENSIONALIZRTION 
0081300 RETURN 
0081400 4 UVDl =~s31~I~*cB12~I)+S32~I~*cB22~I~~*Z 
0081500 RETURN 
0081600 5 UVDl ~~s31~I~*SNC1(I)+S32(I~*SNC2~I~~/lZ*~Z*Z*Z-Z~ 
0081700 *-s33~1~/12*~2**3-3*z)+(s31(I)*KN1~1~+s32~1~*~~1~~*2 
0081800 RETURN 





00823 0 0 
0082400 8 
0082500 
0 08260 0 
0082700 9 






























































UVDl =-S31(I)*KNl(I)/Z*Z*Z - 
*-~S31~I~*SNCl~I~+S32~I~*SNCZ~I~~/lZ*~Z**4/4-Z*Z/Z~ - 
~ S 3 3 ~ 1 ~ / 1 2 * ~ Z * * 4 / 4 - 3 . / 2 * Z * Z ~ + 0 * S 4 4 ~ 1 ~ / 4 * S N C 2 ~ 1 ~ * ~ - Z * * 4 / 1 2 + Z * * 2 / 6 ~  
~ ~ S 3 1 ~ 1 ~ * S N C 1 ~ 1 ~ + S 3 2 ~ 1 ~ * S N C 2 ~ 1 ~ ~ / 4 * ~ Z * * 4 / 4 - 2 * 2 * 3 / 1 0 ~ + ~ 3 ~ 1 ~ / 4 * Z * Z  
mZ**3-3*Z) 
RETURN 
W D l  =S44(1)/2*Z 
RETURN 
UVDl =-(S31(I)*Knl(I)+S32(1)*~(1))/6*Z**3 - 
* -S44(I )*E(I)/6* (2**3-3*Z) - 
* -(S31(I)*SNC1(I)+S32(I)*SNC2(1))/4*(Z**5/2O-Z**3/10~ - 





UVDl =-(S31(I)*KQl(I)+S32(I)*KQ2(1))/6*Z**3 - 
a -S44(I)*KQ2(1)/6*(Z**3-3*Z) - 
* - ( S 3 1 ( I ~ * S N C 1 ~ 1 ~ + S 3 2 ~ I ~ * S N C 2 ( I ) ~ / 4 * ~ Z * * S / Z O - Z * * 3 / 1 0 ~  - 
* -S33 (I )*Z**3/12 - 




SUBROUTINE CDFT(NSYH,COEF,X,F,NSDFG,CVC3O,NF'IVOT,NKlO, - 
IHE'LICIT REAL (A-H,O-Z) 
COWLEX A(N25L,l),CVC30(1),X,F,XZ347,DClPLX 
DIENSION UA( 1 ) , COEF( 1 1 ,SKO (N25L, 1 ,SKI (N25L, 1 ), SK2 (N25L, 1 ) , 
*SK3 (N25L, 1 1, SK4 (N25L. 1 ) ,CRT (NCN1,l) 
IF(NSDFG.NE.0) GOTO 8 
IF(NKlO.EXI.0) GOTO 8 
F=(O.D OOcO.D 0 0 )  
M) 80 I=l,NT 
F=F+COET(I)*X**(2*1-2) 
RETURN 
DO 2 I=l,N 

















































00920 0 0 
0092100 
0092200 







IF(NSDFG.NE.0) GOTO 3 
CALL LEQTlC(A,N,N25L,CVC3O,l,W5L,O,UA,IER) 
F=(l.D O0,O.D 00)  







IF(NRTNCT.LT.2) GOTO 232 
I1=1 







1FiXl.GT.NRMCT) GOTO 232 
W T O  215 
F=F/Y 




CVC30(NPIVOT)=(l.D O0,O.D 00)  
A(NPJVOT,NPIVOT)=(l.D O0,O.D 00)  
DO 4 I=l,N 
IF(I.NE.NPIVOT) CVC30(I)=-A(I,NPIVOT) 
IF(I.I:”,NPIVOT) A(NPIVOT,I)=(O.D O0,O.D 00)  
IF(I.NE.NPIVOT) A(I,NPIVOT)=(O.D O0,O.D 00) 
CALL LEQTlC(A,N,N25L,CVC3O,l,W5L,O,UA,IER) 
F=(l.D O0,O.D 00) 
DO 71 I=l,N 





SUBROUTINE FDET(NSYII,COEF,X,F,NSDFG,VC~O,NPIVOT,NKIO.NCN~,N,NRT, - 
DIENSION CRT(NCNl,l),SKO(N25L,l),SKl(W5L,1),SK2(N25L,1), - 
*NCT,CRT,NRGN,NT,NG2,SKO,SKl,SKZ,SK3,SK4,A,NZ5L) 
IHPLICIT REAL (A-H,O-Z) 
.SK3(N25L,l),SK4(N25L,l),A(N25L,l),CO~(l),VC30(1) 
IF(NSDFG.NE.0) GOTO 8 
F=O.D 00 
DO 80 I=l,NT 
F=F+COET(I)*X**(Z*I-2) 
RETURN 
DO 2 I=l,N 
DO 2 J=l,N 
IF(NK1O.EQ.O) GOTO 8 
30 
0092900 2 














































0 09700 0 
0097700 215 
009780 0 










IF(NRTNCT.LT.2) GOTO 232 
Il=l 













W U R N  
VC3O(NPIVOT)=l.D 00 
A(NPIVOT,NPIVOT)=l.D 00 
DO 4 I=l,N 
IF(I.NE.NP1VOT) VC30(1)=-A(I,NPIVOf) 
IF(I.NE.NPIVOT) A(NPIVOT,I)=O.D 00 





SUBROUTINE COEFFl(LJ,COEF,N,NCT,NRT,NRGN,NI,NG2,SK,SKO, - 
~SKl,SK2,SK3,SK4,CRT,NKlO,NCNi,A,NZ5L) 
IHPLICIT REAL (A-H,O-Z) 
DIJENSION SK(N25L,l),COEF(l),SKO(NZ5L,l~,S~~N25L,l~,SK2~N25L,l~, - 
*SK3~N25L,1),SK4(N25L,l),CRT~NCNl,l),A(N25L,l~ 








IF(NRTNCT.LT.2) GOT0 232 
I1=1 












0 09870 0 
0098800 6 
0 09890 0 
0099000 
0099100 
0 09930 0 








IF(I1.GT.NRTNCT) GOTO 232 
GQTO 215 
COEF(1 )=FI/X 





SUBROUTINE CROOT(NSYH,N,NT,NG2,MGN,NKlO,NRT,NCT,INI,IN8, - 
ffCKT,~DE,SKO,SK1,SK2,SK3,SK4,C~~,~~l,~C32,A,~,N~l,NCN2,~5L- 
*) 
IWLICIT REAL (A-H, 0-Z 1 
DIMENSION CRT~NCN1,1~,CnODE~NCN1,NCN2,1~,SKO~N25L,1~,SK1~N25L,1~, - 
*SK2(N25L,1),SK3(N25L,1),SK4~W5L,l),COEF~l~,UA~l~ 
COWLEX XF12,FF1,FF2,XI,XF,FI,~~l~l),CVC3Z~l~,~,XXlf, - 
*A(N25L.1). DCIIPLX . -  
0100000 C....,LIHIf rw(. NO. OF ITERATIONS IO 100, AND ROOTS IO 100 
0100100 XRL=(l.,O.) 
0100200 XIH=(O. ,-1.) 
0100300 DO 4 I=1,100 
0100400 4011 UFUTE(IN8,5) 
0100500 5 



















0 10250 0 
. 0102600 
0 1027 0 0 









FO~T(lX,'2F10.6 .... XI..INPUT INITIAL COHPLEX ROOT VALUE') 
FEAD(IM,6) XI 
fF(CAES(XI).LE.l.D-20) GOTO 14 
FORHAT ( 1 OF1 0.6 1 
NITER=O 
CALL CDET(NSYH,COEF,XI,FI,O,CVC31,1,NK10, 










XI=C~Lx(UI, 1. oooooooooo1*vx 1 
CALL CDET(NSYH,COEF,XI,FI,O,CVC3l,l,WO, 








IF(CRBs(XI/C~pLX(UF~VF)-1.).LE..OOOOOOOOl~ GOTO I 


































0 10620 0 




0 10670 0 




















0 1088 0 0 







IF(J.NE.0) GOT0 77 
GOTO 4011 
FORHAT(lX,I3,1X,4D15.8,' I,XI,FI') 




FORllAAT(lX,'12...INPUT...J=l TO STORE ROOT') 
CONTINUE 
URITE (IN8,21) 
FORllAT(lX,'I2...INPUT J=O TO FIND COWLEX EIGEN MODES') 
READ(IN7,17) J 
IF(J.NE.0) GOTO 86 
III=O 
DO 82 I=l,NCT,4 
iII=III+l 
Xl=CRT(NG2+1,1) 
X2=CRT (NG2+I, 2 1 
DI) 821 J1=1,4,2 
IF(Jl.NE.1) GOTO 832 
!!I=CIIPLX( x1, X2) 
CALL CDET(NSY~,COEF,XI,FI,l,CVC3l,l,NKlO, 
.N,NRT,NCT,CRT,NRGN,~,NG2,SKO,SKl,S~,SK3,SK4,A,~,NCNl,N25L) 
FORtlAT(/3(1X,I4),1X,2D15.8,lX,'COIIP~ EIGEN VALUE AND IlODE') 
lF(Jt.NE.3) GOTO 821 
XI=CIIPLX(-Xl, X2) 





IF(NRGN.EQ.0) W'RITE(IN8,861) NGZ,NCT,I,XI 





DO 7634 J=l,N 
URITE(IN8,87) CVC31(J),CVC32(J) 











0109100 WDE(NG2+1+1,4,1)=( ACVC31-ACVC32)/2. 
0109200 MODE(NG2+1+1,J,2)=( RCVC31+RCVC32)/2. 
0109300 Cn0DE(NG2+I+lrJ,3)=( ACVC31+ACVC32)/2. 
01P9400 CI1ODE(NG2+1+lrJ,4)=( RCVC31-RCVC32)/2. - 
0 1 C 950 0 CnODE(NGZ+I+Z,J,l)=( RCVC31+RCVC32)/2. 
0 1 0960 0 CnODE(NG2+I+ZrJ,2)=(-ACVC31+ACVC32)/2. 
0109700 CHODE(NG2+1+2,J,3)=( RCVC31-RCVC32)/2. 
0109800 CI1ODE(NG2+1+2,J,4)=(-RCVC31-ACVC32)/2. 
0 10990 0 CnODE(NG2+1+3,J,l)=( RCVC31-RCVC32)/2. 
0110000 OIODE(NG2+1+3,J,2)=(-ACVC31-ACVC32)/2. 
0110100 CIM)DE(NG2+1+3,5,3)=( RCVC31+RCVC32)/2. 
0 11 0200 CnODE(NG2+1+3,J,4)=(-ACVC31+ACVC32)/2. 
0110300 GOTO 823 
0110400 76341 CONTINUE 
0110500 CnODE(NG2+2*III-l,J,l)= RCVC31 
0110600 CrlODE(NG2+2*III-l,J,2)=-ACVC31 
0110700 CrU)DE(NG2+2*111-1,5,3)=0.D 00 
0110800 CnODE(NG2+2*II1-lrJ,4)=O.D 00 
0 1 1090 0' CnODE(NG2+2*1II-O,J,l)= ACVC31 
0111000 CnODE(NG2+2*111-0,5.2)= RCVC31 
0111100 CnODE(NG2+2*III-O,J,3)=0.D 00 
0111200 CnODE(NG2+2*III-O,J,4)=O.D 00 
0111300 823 CONTINUE 
0111400 82 CONTINUE 
01 1150 0 IF(NRGN.EQ.1) NCT=NCT/2 
0111600 86 RETURN 
0111700 END 
0111800 SUBROUTINE RROOT(NSY~,N,NT,NG2,NRGN,NKlO,NRT,N~,IN,IN8, 
0111900 *CR'I,C~ODE,SKO,SK1,SK2,SK3,SK4,COEF,VC3l,VC3Z,A,NCNl-NCN2,~5L) 
0112000 IllF'LICIT REAL (A-H, 0-2 1 
01121 00 
0 11220 0 *SK2(N25L,l),SK3(N25L,l),SK4(N25L,l),COEF~l~,V~l~l~,~~32~1~ 
0 11230 0 
0112400 C6390 FORHAT(lX,I2,14F9.4) 
0112500 C W Q = N  
0112600 C DO 6391 I=l,NQQ 
0112700 C6391 blRITE(6,6390) I,(SKO(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 
0112800 C DO 6392 I=l,NQQ 
0112900 C6392 URITE(6,6390) I,(SKl(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 
0113000 C DO 6393 I=l,NQQ 
0113100 C6393 URITE(6,6390) I,(SKZ(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 
0113200 C DO 6394 I=l,NQQ 
0113300 03394 URITE(6,6390) I,(SK3(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 
0113400 C DO 6395 I=l,NQQ 
0113500 C6395 bIRITE(6,6390) I,(SK4(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 
0113600 C.....LI'IIT tlAX. NO. OF ROOTS TO 100, AND ITERATIONS TO 100 
0 1137 0 0 w 4 I=1,100 
0113800 4011 URITE(IN8.5) 
0113900 5 
0114000 RERD(IN7,6) XI 
0114100 IF(DRBS(XI).LE.l.D-20) GOTO 14 




DIIIENSION CRT~NCN1,1),C~ODE~NCNl,NCN2,l~,SKO~N25L,l~,SKl~N25L,l~, - - 
*, A(N25L, 1 ) 
. .  
FORlIAT(1X,~10F10.6....XI..INPUT INITIAL ROOT VALUE') 
CALL FDF.T(NSYH,COEF,XI,FI, 0 ,  wc31,1,NKlO,NCNl, 
34 
0114500 

















01 1630 0 
0116400 17 
0116500 
01 1660 0 
0116700 77 
0 11680 0 









IF(DRBS(XI/XF-l.).LE..OOOOOOOOl) GOTO 7 






READ( IM, 17 1 J 
FORHAT(2012) 
IF(J.NE.0) GOTO 77 
GOTO 4011 





























FO~T(lX,'I2...INPUT...J=l TO STORE ROOT') 
CONTINUE 
W T E (  IN821 ) 
FORllhT(lX,'I2...INPUI J=O TO FIND REAL EIGEN HODES') 
READ(IN7,17) J 
IF(J.NE.0) GOTO 86 
III=O 
DO 82 I=l,NRT,2 
I1 I =I1 1+1 
XI=-CRT(NGZ+I,l) 





DO 83 Il=l,N 






0119300 24850 Uf0DE(NG2+111,11,1)=VC31(11) 
0119400 ~ODE(NG2+III.I1,2)=0.D 00 
0119500 83 CONTINUE 
0119600 IF(NRGN.NE.1) GOT0 8612 
















































0 12440 0 
0124500 
012460 0 
0 12470 0 
0124800 
0 1249 0 0 
01250 00 




0 1254 0 0 
312550 0 
3125600 
3 1257 0 0 
3125800 
0 12590 0 
0 1260 0 0 
0126100 1 
0 12620 0 
0126300 
0 1264 0 0 
0126500 
0126600 2 
0 12670 0 
0 12680 0 









0 12780 0 
0 12790 0 
0128000 




































SUBROUTINE C M ( N L , N , I l , N 2 , N 4 , N R G ” K T , H , Y I , Z 1 , T S ,  
*)*SHSO(Y)) 






IWLICIT REAL (A-H,O-Z 1 
REAL RCH 
REAL Klll,KtlZ,KN1,KNZ,KQ1,KQ2,KP1,KP2,NU12,NU13,W23 
DIHENSION CB11~1~,CB12~1~,CB22~l~,SNC2~1~,SHtI2~1~,SHQ2~1~,K82~1~, - - *Kfa (1 1 W2( 1 ) , KN2 (1 ) p THICK( 1 ),“TYPE (1 1, 
*SIN (1 ,CRT(NCNl, 11, CHODE (NCN1 ,NCN2,1) ,RCH( 1 ) ,P(6,4) 
DATA Z01,202,203,204,Z05,Z06/0.,0.,0.,0.,0.,0./ 
0129200 C.....NV=l N2 (X1,XZ) NV=2 U2(Xl,XZ,Z) 
0129300 C.....NV=3 lZ2 (XlpX2) N V 4  PHI(Xl,XZ,O) 
0129400 C.....NV=5 42 (X1,XZ) NV=6 U (Xl,X;?,Z) 
0129500 C.....NV=? SYY(Xl,XZ,Z) NV=8 SYZ(Xl,X2,Z) N V S  SZZ(Xl,X2,Z) 
0129600 C.....NV=lO UB(X1,XZ) THICKNESS STRETCH PARAHETER 
0129700 C.....NV=11 SYZ(X1,XZ,-l),X2 SHEAR STRESS DERIVATIVE AT PLY BOTTOM 
0129800 Nl=NlfTYPE ( I1 1 
0130000 
0 1301 00 
0130200 Y=Yl/(W2.) 
0130300 Z=Z 1 /CN 
0130400 BSRT (N2,l) 
0130500 B=cRT (N2,2 ) 
0130600 IF(4*~-5.LT.3.OR.4*N-5.~~.4*NL-2) Golo 8101 
- 0129900 CRLL PZERO(P,24) 
CN=THICK( I1 1 /2 . 



























0 13320 0 
0133300 
0133400 3 
0 13350 0 
0133600 
01 3370 0 



























IF(4*N-l.LT.3.OR.4*N-1.~.4*NL-2) GOT0 8201 
Z03=SLN(N4+4*N-l) 
Z04=SLN(N4+4*N-O) 
IF(4*N-5.LT.3.OR.4*N-5.~.4*NL-2) GOTO 9905 
DO 8945 I=1,4 
P(5,I)=CnODE(N2,4*N-5,1) 
P(6,I)=CnODE(N2,4*N-4,1) 
DO 8946 I=1,4 
P(l,I)=C?lODE(N2,4*N-3,1) 
P(Z.I)=CnODE(N2,4*N-2,1) 
IF(4*N-l.LT.3.OR.4*N-l.~-4*NL-2) GOT0 9904 










F = 2 * C N * ( H l l * C B 2 2 ( N 1 ) + ( H 1 5 - H l 3 ) . K N 2 ( N l ~ + ~ H O 6 + H O 4 ~ * K P 2 ~ N l ~ ~  
RETURN 
T P S = ( K Q 2 ( N 1 ) / C N * ( Z 0 6 - Z 0 4 ~ - C B l 2 ( N 1 ) . C U R V I * * 3  
IP2=HPX(2,2,P,A,B,YN,Y,KT,NRGN) 















IF(NV.EQ.4) GOTO 4 
IF(NV.EQ.8) GOTO 8 
RETURN 
FPS=(SIUlZ(Nl)+SHQ2(Nl))*(Z05+Z03) 




IF(NV.EQ.10) Z = e U  
*+ (H05+H03 )*CN 
38 
0136100 61 

























0 1387 0 0 








































































0 W4*( UVD(lI,Nl,Z,N~,RCH,IPR)-UVD(l8,Nl,Z,~,~H,IPR)))*CN 
Hl4=WX(1,4,P,A,B,YN,Y,KT,NRGN) 
0 H05*( WVD(13,Nl,Z,Nm,RCn,IPR)+UVD(15,Nl,Z,NKT,RCH,IPR))+ 
0 H25*( WD(14,N1,Z,NM,RCH,IPR)+UVD(16,N1,Z,NKT,RCH,IPR))+ 





















01430 0 0 
01431 0 0 
0143200 


































F= Hl1 *CB22 (N1) -H22 *CB22(N1 )*Z - 
*+H15 *( KNZ(Nl)+Z*~(Nl)+SNCZ(Nl)*( 2**2-1./3+2**3-.6*2)/4) - 
*+H13 *(-KN2(Nl)+Z*~(Nl)+SNCZ(Nl)*(-Z**L+1./3+Z**3-.6*Z)/4) - 
*+H06 *( KPZ(Nl)+Z*KQ2(N1)+.25*SNCZ(Nl)*C+(Z**3-.6*Z))) - 





SUBROUTINE DEQHAT(NSYllZ,NPLY,NEQ,NBC,NGl,NG~~LIR,~ , NSTREI,H, - 
*CB22,KQ2,K!lZ2,KP2,K,TH1CK, SLN,CRT,CnODE, - 
*SKO,SKl,SKZ,SK3,SK4,SX,VC45,FSLN,ISGN,RCtl, - 
*NCNl,NCNZ,NSREG,NKZYPE,NW,NZ5L,IPR) 
IflPLICIT REAL (A-H,O-Z) 
REAL RCH 
REAL Knl,~,KNl,KN2,KQl,KQ2,Wl,KP2,NUlZ,NU13,NU23 
DIHENSION CB22(l),KQ2(1),~(1),W2(1),KN2(1),THICK(l),SLN(l), - 
*CRT(NCN1,1),Cm)DE(NCNl,NCNZ,l),SX(NSTREI,l), - 
*VC45(1).FSLN(1),ISGN~l),NKfYPE(l~,SKO(NZ5L ,l), - 
*SKI (N25L ,1) ,SK2 (N25L ,1), SK3 (N25L ,1) ,SK4(N25L ,l 1 .RCll(l) 
0145100 C. .... Ul,U2,U AND Z, ARE NONDIHENSIONALIZED U.R.1 CN 
0145200 C.....Xl,X2 ARE NONDIHENSIONALIZED U.R.T. LAHINATE SEHITHICKNESS, W2 
0145300 C.....EPSLN=UNIFORH STRAIN IN X1-DIRECTION, U1,l 
0145400 C.. ... CURVTR=NONDIHENSIONALIED CURVATURE IN X1-DIRECTION, U,XX 
0145500 CALL PZERO(SKO,N25L*N25L) 
0 14570 0 CALL PZERO(SKZ,NZSL*N25L) 
0145800 CALL PZERO(SK3,N25L*NZSL) 
01460 0 0 CALL PZERO(FSLN,N25L) 
0146100 C.....CREATING OF THE DIFFERENTIAL EQUATION OPERATOR HATRIX 
0146200 C... SK4 *LH**4+ SK3 *Ln**3+ SK2 *Ltf**2+ SKl *Lnl+ SKO 
0146300 DO 101 N=l,NPLY 
0 14640 0 L=NtlTYPE (N+NGl) 
0 14650 0 YN=THICK(N+NGl)/Z/(WZ) 
0 14660 0 CN=THICK(N+NG1)/2 
014670 0 IF(N.LT.NPLY) Ll=IJllTYPE(N+NGl+l) 
014680 0 1FfN.LT.NPLY) YNl=THICK(N+NGl+l)/Z/(WZ) 
0 14560 0 CALL PZERO(SKl,W5L*N25L) 







0 14740 0 
0147500 
0 14760 0 
0147700 
0 14780 0 
0147900 
















0 14960 0 
0149700 
0149800 














































IF(4*N .R.3.AND.4*N .LT.4*NPLY-3) SK0(4*N-2,4*N )=-l 









IF(4*N-l.GT.2.RND.4*N-l.LT.4*NPLY-4) SK1(4*N-1,4*N-l)= - 
*- UVD(5,L,-l.,NKT,RCn,IPR)*CN*YN- UVD(5,Ll,l.,NKT,RCn,IPR)*CNl*YNl- 
O+ UVD(6,L,-l.,NKT,RCn,IPR)*CN*YN- UVD(6,Ll,l.,NHI,RCH,IPR)*CNl*YNl 
IF(4*N+3.6r.2.RND.4*N+3.LT.4*NPLY-4) SKl(4*N-l,4*N+3)= UVD(5,L1,1.- 
*O,NHI,RCH,IPR)*CNl*YNl- UVD(6,Ll,l.O.NKT,RCH,IPR)*CNl*YNl 
IF(4*N-4.R.3.AND.4*N-4.LT.4*NPLY-3) SK0(4*N-1,4*N-4)= UVD(7,L,-l.- 
*O,NKT,RCH,IPR)*CN+ U V D ( B , L , - l . , W , R C n , I P R ) * C N  
IF(4*N .GT.3.AND.4*N .LT.4*NPLY-3) SK0(4*N-l,4*N )= UVD(I,L,-l.- 













IF(4*N-5.62.2.AND.4*N-S.LT,4*NPLY-4) SK0(4*N,4*N-5)= WD(13,Lr-1.,- 
41  
0152300 
0 15240 0 
0152500 
0 15260 0 
0152700 
0 15280 0 
0152900 






0 15360 0 
0 15370 0 
0153800 
0 15390 0 
0154000 
0154100 
0 15420 0 
015430~ 
01544n0 C NQQ=8 
0154500 C DO 6491 I=l,NQQ 
015460P C6491 URITE(6,6390) I,(SKO(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 
0154700 C DO 6492 I=l,NQQ 
01549oc i: DO 6493 I=l,NQQ 
0155000 C6493 URITE(6,6390) I,(SKZ(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 
0155100 C DO 6494 I=l,NQQ 
0155200 C6494 URITE(6,6390) I,(SK3(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 
0155300 C DO 6495 1=1 ,NQQ 
0155400 CX95 URITE(6,6390) I,(SK4(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 
0155500 IF(NSYW.GT.l.AND.NLY.EQ.1) GOTO 142 
0155600 IF(NSYW.GT.1) GOTO 7104 
0155700 SLN(NG4+2)=O.D 00 
0155800 DO 5534 I=Z,NPLY 
015590 0 IF(NPLY.LT.2) GOTO 5534 
0 1560 0 0 SLN(NG4+4*1-2)=(FSL(4*I-5)-SKO(4*1-5,4*1-6)*S~(N~+ 4*1-6))/ - 
0156100 *SKO(4*1-5,4*1-2) 
0156200 5534 CONTINUE 
0156300 DO 5536 I=l,NPLY 
0156400 5536 SLN(NGrl+ 4*1-2)=SW(NG4+ 4*1-2)/(THICK(NGl+1)/2.) 





0 1570 0 0 CnODE(NG2+4,2,3)=1 
0157100 CHODE(NG2+3,2,4)=1 
0157200 7113 IF(NPLY.LE.1) GOTO 142 
0 15730 0 CtlODE(NG2+5,1,1)=1 
0 15740 0 CHODE(NG2+2,2,1)=1 
0157500 CnODE(NG2+1,2,2)=1 
0157600 (J1ODE (NG2+6,1.2 )=1 
0154e.'!! C6492 WRITE(6,6390) I,(SK.l(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 



























0 16260 0 
0 16270 0 
0162800 
0162900 
0 1630 0 0 
0 1577 0 0 MODE(NG2+4,2,3)=1 
0 15780 0 DO 7114 I=2,NPLY 
0 15790 0 ~DE~NGG+5,4*1-3,1)=1 
0158000 CnODE(NG2+2,4*1-2,1)=1 - 
0158100 ~DE(NG2+1,4*1-2,2)=-1./SKO(4*1-5,4*1-2)*( 
0158200 * SK0(4*1-5,4*1-6)*CHODE(NG2+1,4*E-6,2)) 
0158300 MODE(NG2+1,4*1-3,1)=-1./SK0(4*1-4,4*1-3)*( 
0158400 * SKO(4*1-4,4*1-7)*CHODE(NG2+1,4*1-7,1)+ 
0158500 * SK1(4*1-4,4*1-6)*CnODE(NG2+1,4*1-6,2)+ 
0 15860 0 * SK1(4*1-4,4*1-2)*CHODE(NG2+1,4*1-2,2)) 
0158700 CIEODE(NG2+6,4*1-3,2)=-1./SKO(4*1-4,4*1-3)*( 
0158800 * SKO(4*1-4,4*1-7)*CHODE(NG2+6,4*1-7,2)) 
0158900 CHODE(NG2+6,4*1-2,1)=-l./SKO(4*1-5,4*1-2)*( 
0159000 * SK1(4*1-5,4*1-7)*C~ODE(NG2+6,4*1-7,~~+ 
0159100 * SK0(4*1-5,4*1-6)*CllODE(NG2+6,4*1-6,1)+ 
0159200 * SKl(4*1-5,4*1-3)*CtlODE(NG2+6,4*1-3,2)) 
015930 0 CnODE(NG2+4,4*1-2,3)=-l./SK0(4*1-5,4*1-2)*( 
0159400 * SK0(4*1-5,4*1-6)*CnODE(NG2+4,4*1-6,3)) 
0 15950 0 ' CHODE(NG2+4,4*1-3,2)=-1./SK0(4*1-4,4*1-3)*( 
0159600 * 2.*SK1(4*1-4,4*1-6)*CllODE(NGZ+4,4*1-6,3)+ 
015970 0 * 2.*SK1(4*1-4,4*1-2)*ZnODE(NGZ+4,4*1-2,3)+ 
0159800 * SK0(4*1-9,4*1-7)*CllODE(NG2+4,4*1-7,2)) 








sx ( 1,l) =1 
SX (2,3 ) =1 
SX ( 3,4 1 =1 
VC45 (3 1 =1 





















0 1631 00 SX(3+5*1-0,5*1-2)= SKl(4*1-0,4*1-2) 
0 16330 0 SX(3+5*1-0,5*1-4)= SK0(4*1-0,4*1-3) 
016340 0 SX(3+5*1-0,5*1+4)=6.*SK3(4*1-0,4*1+2) 
016350 0 SX(3+5*1-0,5*1+3)= SK1(4*1-0,4*1+2) 
0163700 SX(3+5*1-0,5*1+1)= SK0(4*1-0,4*1+1) 
0163800 IF(5*1-S.GT.4.AND.5*1-5.LT.NSTREI+l) 
0163900 .SX(3+5*1-0,5*1-5)= SK0(4*1-0,4*1-5) 
0164100 ' *SX(3+5*1-0,5*1 )= SK0(4*1-0,4*1-1) 
0164300 *sX(3+5*1-0,5*1+5)= SK0(4*1-0,4*1+3) 
0 16320 0 SX(3+5*1-0,5*1-3)=2.*sKz~4*1-0,4*1-3) 
0163600 sx(3+5*1-0,5*1+2)=2.*sK2(4*1-0,4*1+1) 
0164000 IF(5*I .GT.4.RND.5*1 .LT.NSTREI+l) 
01 64200 IF(5*I+S.GT.4.AND.5*1+5.LT.NSTREI+l) 
0164400 7116 CONTINUE 
0164500 CALL SKINV(SX,NSTREI,SX,NST~I,VC45,NSTREI,l,SI~,NSTREI~ 
0 16460 0 
01 6470 0 CIlODE(NG2+3,4*1-3.1)=VC45(5*1-4) 
0164800 CnODE(NG2+3,4*1-3,3)=VC45(5*1-3) 
0164900 CnODE(NGZ+3,4*1-2,2)=VC45(5*1-2) 
01650 0 0 CIlODE(NG2+3,4*1-2,4)=VC45(5*1-1) 
0165100 IF(I.EQ.NPLY) GOTO 7117 
0165200 CnODE(NG2+3,4*I-lr1)=VC45(5*I 1 
0165300 7117 CONTINUE 
0165400 7104 IF(NSYHZ.EQ.3) GOTO 142 
0165500 NEVN=(NPLY+1)/2 
0165600 NEQ=4* NEVN-2 
016570 0 IF(NPLY/Z*Z.EQ.NPLY) NEQ=4*NEVN 
0165800 WEVN=(4*NPLY-2)/2+2 
0165900 N3EVN=(4*NPLY-2)/2+1 
01660 0 0 WEVN=(rl*NPLY-Z) 
0166100 IF(NPLY/2*2.NE.NPLY.AND.NSYH2.EQ.l) Il=N3EVN-l 
016620 0 IF(NPLY/Z*Z.NE.NPLY.AND.NSYHZ.EQ.l) IZ=N3EVN-l 
0166300 IF(NPLY/2*2.NE.NPLY.AND.NSYilZ.EQ.2) Il=N3EVN 
0 16640 0 IF(NPLY/Z*Z.NE.NPLY.AND.NSYH2.EQ.Z) I2=N3EVN 
0 16650 0 IF(NPLY/Z*Z.EQ.NPLY.AND.NSYK?.EQ.l) Il=N3EVN 
0166600 IF(NPLY/2*2.EQ.NPLY.RND.NSYK?.EQ.l) IZzN3EVN-1 
0 16670 0 IF(NPLY/2*2.EQ.NPLY.RND.NSYtlZ.EQ.2) IlZN3EVN-1 
0166800 IF(NPLY/Z*Z.EQ.NPLY.AND.NSYE.EQ.Z) I2=N3EVN 
0166900 IF(NPLY/Z*2.NE.NPLY.AND.NSYE.EQ.l) NBC = 8*(NEWN-1)+1+4 
01670 0 0 IF(NPLY/2*2.EQ.NPLY.AND.NSYHZ.EQ.l) NBC = B*(NEVN-l)+1+4+2+2 
0167100 IF(NPLY/2*2.NE.NPLY.AND.NSYHZ.EQ.2) NBC = 8*(NEVN-1)+1+2 
0167200 IF(NF'LY/2*2.EQ.NPLY.AND.NSYHZ.EQ.Z) NBC = 8*(NEVN-1)+1+4+2 
0167300 DO 7119 I=l,NEVN 
0 1674 0 0 
0 16750 0 ISGN(J-3)= (4*1-3)*(-1.)**(NSYHZ) 
0167600 ISGN(J-Z)= (4*1-2)*(-1.)**(NSYIC+l) 
0167700 ISGN(J-S)= (4*1-1)*(-1.)**(NSYHZ+l) 
0167800 7119 Isw(J-4)~ (4*I-O)*(-l.)**(NSYHZ) 
0 16790 0 DO 7121 I=l,N3EVN 
0168000 IF(I.EQ.12) GOTO 7121 




DO 7117 I=l,NPLY 
5=4* (NPLY+l-I 1 
4 4  
0168500 SKO(I,K)=SKO(I,K)+SKO(I,J).JSGN 
0 16860 0 SKT(I,K)=SK1(I,K)+SKl(I,J)*JSGN 
0 168700 SK2 (I, K) =SK2 (I, K )+SK2 (I, J )*JSGN 
0168800 SK3(I,K)=SK3(I,K)+SK3(I,J)*JSGN 






































0 1727 0 0 . 0 17280 0 
0172900 
0 1730 00 























DO 6391 I=l,NQQ 
URITE(6,6390) I,(SKO(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 
DO 6392 I=l,NQQ 
URITE(6,6390) I,(SKl(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 
DO 6393 I=l,NQQ 
URITE(6,6390) I,(SK2(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 
DO 6394 I=l,NQQ 
URITE(6,6390) I,(SK3(I,J),J=l,NQQ) 








IWLICIT RERL (A-H,O-Z) 
DIENSION A(1) 





IWLICIT REAL (A-H,O-Z 1 
DI!"SION A~Il,l~,B~IZ,l~,C~Il,l~ 
Do 1 I=l,Il 
DO 1 K=1,13 
C(I,K)=O.D 00 





IWLICIT REAL (A-H,O-Z) 
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0173900 C.....INDIC =O GIVES DETE. (SIHUL), INVERSE (SKI) AND SOLUTION(X) 
0174000 C.....INDIC -WE GIVES DETERJlINRNT RND INVERSE 
0174100 C... ..INDIC +VE GIVES DETERHINANT RND SOLUTION 
DIHENSION IROU~251~,JCOL~251~,JORD(251~,Y~Z5l~,A~25l,Z5l~,SK~NS~,l- 0174200 
0174300 






















0 17660 0 
0176700 
0176800 





0 1771!0 0 





















W = N  
IF(INDIC.GE.0) rw(=N+l 
DO 101 I=l,N 
DO 101 J=l,N 
A(I,J)=SK(I,J) 
IF(INDIC.LT.0) GO TO 103 
DO 102 I=l,N 
A( I, IlAX ) =X ( I ) 
CONTINUE 
IF(N.LT.NRC) GOTO 5 
URITE(6,200) 




DO 18 K=l,N 
lcnl =K- 1 
PIVOT=O. 
Do 11 I=l,N 
DO 11 J=l,N 
IF(K.EQ.1) GOTO 9 
DO 8 ISCAN=l,Knl 
DO 8 JSCAN=l,KHl 
IF(I.EQ.IROU(ISCAN)) GOTO 11 
IF(J.EQ.JCOL(JSCAN)) GOTO 11 
CONTINUE 
IF(DRBS(R(I,J)).LE.DABS(PIVOT)) GOTO 11 
PIVOT=A(I,J) 
IROU ( K 1 =I 
JCOL (K) =J 
CONTINUE 
IF(DABS(PIVOT).GT.EPS) GOTO 13 
SIrnL=O. 
URITE (6,l) 
FOIUlAT(lX,'STOPPED IN SUBROUTINE SKINV..... DETERnINANT 
RETURN 
IROUK=IROW(K) 
JCOLKdCOL ( K  1 
DETER=DETER*PIVOT 
DO 14 J=l,fw( 
A(IROUK,J)=A(IROUK,J)/PIVOT 
A(IROUK,JCOLK)=l./PIVOT 
DO 18 I=l,N 
AIJCK=A( I, JCOLK) 
IF(I.EQ.IROUK) GOTO 18 
A(I,JCOLK)=-AIJWPIVOT 
DO 17 J = l , W  
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0 17970 0 

























0 18230 0 
0182400 












DO 20 I=l,N 






DO 22 I=l,NrIl 
IPl=I+l 
DO 22 J=IPl,N 
IF(JORD(J).GE.JORD(I)) GOT0 22 






IF(INDIC.LE.0) GOT0 26 
SIInUL=DETER 
RETURN 
DO 28 J=l,N 




DO 28 I=l,N 
A( I, J 1 =Y (I ) 
DO 30 I=l,N 
DO 29 J=l,N 
IRoUJ=IROW( J 1 
JCOLJ=JCOL(J) 
Y(IROUJ)=A(I,JCOLJ) 
DO 30 J=l,N 
A(I,J)=Y(J) 
SIHUL=DFTER 
DO 209 I=l,N 





A P P E N D I X  11: PLY EQUATIONS 
The d e r i v a t i o n  of  t hese  equa t ions  i s  r e p o r t e d  i n  r e f e r e n c e  8. These equa- 
t i o n s  encompass the  f o l l o w i n g  main c a t e g o r i e s :  o v e r a l l  e q u i l i b r i u m ,  c o n s t i t u -  
t i v e  r e l a t i o n s ,  s t r e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and d i sp lacemen t  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
O v e r a l l  E q u i l i b r i u m :  
k t n  k = O  
N2,2 2 
k k 
Q2,2 + q = 0 
where 
where N2, M2 and Q2 a r e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h e  f o r c e ,  moment, and shear 
r e s u l t a n t s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  x 2 - c o o r d i n a t e  d i r e c t i o n ,  and 
q a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  i n t e r f a c i a l  s t r e s s e s .  
i s  Ck. S u p e r s c r i p t  k wh ich  i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  g e n e r i c  p l y  w i l l  be dropped I n  
t h e  subsequent equat ions  f o r  convenience. 
n2, m2, and 
The semi th i ckness  o f  t h e  k - t h  p l y  
where 
KmO = ( 3 CD2 ~3~ Ea2/C22 - 2 Eo2 ~ 4 4  i. 2Cg)/20 ; a,B = 1.2 
Kqfi = ( 3  Co2 S3a Ea2/C22 - 12 C B ~  S44 t 12C0)/2O 
Kn o = (CfQ s3a Ca2/C22 + cfi2 s44 i. 2Cfl)/12 
KpR CR’2 
p = ozz (x2 ,  C )  i. ~ z z ( X 2 ,  - c )  , h = 2~ , I = 2 C3/3 
- 
( 1-1 0)  
where t i s  the  a p p l i e d  s t r a i n  i n  t h e  X I - d i r e c t i o n  and W,11 i s  t h e  
c u r v a t u r e  about  x 2 - a x i s .  [ C ]  i s  t h e  p l a n e  s t r e s s  s t i f f n e s s  m a t r i x  and [ S I  
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s u r f a c e  p a r a l l e l  s t  
t h e  f i b e r s  a1 and 
t r a n s v e r s e  normal s 
e n g i n e e r i n g  s t r a i n s  
g e n e r a l i z e d  Hooke's 
i n v e r t e d  t o  o b t a i n  
- 
- 
i s  t h e  g e n e r a l  f l e x l b i l i t y  m a t r i x .  
t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  normal s t r e s s  i n  t h e  compu ta t i on  on t h e  r e f i n e d  
The c o n s t a n t s  c l ,  C2, and c6 i n t r o d u c e  
esses. F o r  a g i v e n  lamlna w i t h  a r b i t r a r y  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  
ress  and U6 t h e  i n - p l a n e  shear s t r e s s .  The co r respond ing  
a r e  denoted by ~ 1 ,  ~ 2 ,  ~ 3 ,  and T6. Us ing  t h e  
law, t h e  equat ions  f o r  €1, ~2 and T6 can be 
u2 a r e  su r face  p a r a l l e l  normal s t r e s s e s ,  63 i s  
- 
= c i j c j  + C i03  ; i, j  = 1, 2, and 6 (1 -11)  
- -  
where- ~6 i s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  n o t a t i o n  f o r  T6. The exp ress ions  f o r  C1, C2, 
and c 6  can be o b t a i n e d  i n  terms o f  f l e x i b i l i t i e s  and l a t e r  i n  terms o f  lamina 
e l a s t i c  modu l i  w i t h  r e l a t i v e  ease. 
The a x i a l  d i sp lacemen t  U2 and t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  d i sp lacemen t  W a r e  asso- 
c i a t e d  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  s u r f a c e  z = 0. Here 92  i s  t h e  r o t a t i o n  o f  a normal t o  
t h e  r e f e r e n c e  s u r f a c e .  
S t r e s s  D i s t r i b u t i o n :  
ug = Ng/h t Mgz/I  t Kgn2,2(z2 - c2 /3 ) / (2h )  
t Kg(c m2,2 + q ) ( z 3  - 3 c 2 z / 5 ) / ( 6 1 )  ( 1 - 1 2 )  
uzZ = n 2 z / I  t c m2(3 22 - c 2 ) / ( 6 1 )  - Q2(z2  - c 2 ) / ( 2 I )  ( 1 - 1 3 )  
a Z Z  = p /2  - n2 , -  p ( z 2  - c 2 ) / ( 2 h )  t q z /h  - ( c  m2,2 t q ) ( z 3  - 
where 
-. 
Kg = Cg2S3ata2/C22 t cg2S44 - C o  
ul = s u r f a c e  p a r a l l e l  s t r e s s  i n  x1 d i r e c t i o n ,  
62 = s u r f a c e  p a r a l l e l  s t r e s s  i n  x2 d i r e c t i o n ,  
qZ = shear s t r e s s  I n  x2-z p lane ,  and 
bZz = t r a n s v e r s e  normal s t r e s s  i n  z d i r e c t i o n .  
; Q , O  = 1 and 2 
D isp lacement  D i s t r i b u t i o n :  
w = W t S3,(Naz/h t Maz2/(21)) t S3aK,n2,2(z3 -- c 2 z ) /  
t S3,Ka(c m2,2 t q ) ( z 4 / 4  - 3 c2z2 /10 ) / (61 )  
t s33( p z/2 t q z 2 / (  2h)) - S33n2,2( z3 - 3 c 2 z ) /  
t s ~ Z ( C  m2,2 + q j ( z 4 / 4  - c2z2/2! / (61) 
c 2 z ) / (  61) ( 1-1 4) 
( 1-1 5 )  
( 1-1 6 )  
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u = U2 - z W,2 - S3a (Na~2 / (2h )  + Ma23/(61)),2 
- S~~K,{n2,22( z4/4 - c 2 z 2 / 2 ) / (  6h) 
+ ( C  m2,22 + q ,2 ) (Z5 /20  - c2z3 /1O) / (6 I )1  + S33{p,2z2/4 t q , 2 ~ 3 / ( 6 h )  
- n2,22(z4/4 - 3 c2z2 /2 ) / (6h )  - ( c  m2,22 t q ,2 ) (z5 /20  - c2z3/6) /61)1  
+ S44{z2n2/(2h) + c m2(z3 - c 2 z ) / ( 6 1 )  - Q 2 ( z 3  - 3 c 2 z ) / ( 6 1 ) I  ( 1-1 7 )  
l h e  Greek s u b s c r i p t s  l n  t h e  f o r e g o i n g  e x p r e s s l o n s  assume va lues  o f  1 
and 2. The repeated Greek i n d l c i e s  i n d i c a t e  a summation over  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  
range. F i n a l l y ,  u2 and w a r e  t h e  d i sp lacemen t  components i n  t h e  x2 
and z c o o r d i n a t e  d l r e c t l o n s .  
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A P P t N D I X  111: l N P U l  AND O U l P U l  I N S l R U C T I O N S  F O R  TH€ CODE 
l h i s  code c o n t a i n a  a M A I N  program and 16 s u b r o u t i n e s .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  i t  
a l s o  needs a s u b r o u t i n e  t o  f i n e  the d e t e r m i n a n t  and i n v e r s e  o f  a complex 
m a t r i x .  The IMSL mathemat ica l  s u b r o u t i n e  l i b r a r y  i s  used f o r  t h i s  purpose. 
l h e  program i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  c y l i n d r i c a l  bending problems I n  
The l a m i n a t e  can be analyzed i n  s t r e t c h i n g  i n  
x l - z  p lane .  
t i o n  o f  e i g e n  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  each r e g i o n ,  c o n s t r u c t i o n  and s o l u t i o n  o f  boundary/  
c o n t i n u i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  m a t r i x ,  and f i n a l l y  compu ta t i on  o f  response v a r i a b l e s  
th rough  t h e  t h i c k n e s s  and a l o n g  the a x i s  o f  t h e  l am ina te .  The c o r e  memory can 
be c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  d imension o f  RCM v e c t o r  i n  M A I N  program. A lso ,  s e t  t h e  
v a l u e  o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e  MAXRCM t o  the same v a l u e  as t h e  d imension o f  R C M  v e c t o r .  
x 2 - z  p l a n e .  
x l - d i r e c t i o n  o r  i n  bending i n  
The M A I N  program c o n t r o l s  I n p u t .  The s u b r o u t i n e  MPRG c o n t r o l s  c o n s t r u c -  
The i n p u t  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r e e  p a r t s .  The f i r s t  p a r t  g i v e n  by Data ca rds  
1 th rough  5 d e s c r i b e s  t h e  sublaminates,  p l y  l ayup ,  and m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s .  
The second p a r t  generates t h e  e igenvalues and e i g e n  modes. F i n a l l y ,  boundary/  
c o n t i n u i t y  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  i n p u t  through Data c a r d  6. The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  
response v a r i a b l e s  i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by Data c a r d  7 .  The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  i n p u t  
i s  e x p l a i n e d  below: 
Data 1 :  N S R t G ,  NM1 
F o r m a t ( I 2 )  . . .  These v a r i a b l e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i n d i c a t e  t h e  number o f  sub- 
l am ina tes  which t h e  l a m i n a t e  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  and t h e  number o f  m a t e r i a l s  used. 
A d i f f e r e n t  p l y  a n g l e  i n d l c a t e s  a d i f f e r e n t  m a t e r i a l .  
Data 2: EPSLON, CURVTR 
Format(8E10.4) ... EPSLON i s  the u n i f o r m  s t r a i n  i n  x l - d i r e c t i o n  and 
C U R V l R  i s  t h e  q u o t i e n t  o f  c u r v a t u r e  I n  XI-z p lane .  
Data 3: NL, NGN, NG1 
Format(2014) ... NL i s  t h e  number o f  l a y e r s  i ndependen t l y  ana lyzed  i n  a sub- 
l a m i n a t e .  A "0 "  f o r  NGN c o n s t r u c t s  f u l l  s o l u t i o n s .  A "1" g i v e s  decay t y p e  
s o l u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  c u r r e n t  sublaminate.  I f  NGT i s  e i t h e r  "0" o r  t h e  c u r r e n t  
sub lamlna te  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number, t hen  t h e  f u l l  e i g e n v a l u e  prob lem i s  so l ved  
f o r  t h e  c u r r e n t  sublamlnate.  I f  NGT i s  i n i t i a t e d  t o  a number l e s s  t h a n  t h e  
c u r r e n t  sub lamina te  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number, t hen  i t s  e i g e n  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  n o t  
computed. I n s t e a d  these  a r e  assumed t o  be t h e  same as those  o f  t h e  N G l  sub- 
l a m i n a t e .  T h i s  means t h a t  t h e  p resen t  sub lamina te  I s  i d e n t i c a l l y  t h e  same as 
t h e  NGT sublaminate.  The d a t a  fo r  NSREG sublaminates i s  g i v e n  he re .  
Data 4 :  (THICK(K), K = l  ,NL) 
Format(8E10.4: . .. Thicknesses f c r  t h e  N? l aye r s  c f  t h e  ci ihl -min Juula l l l I l la te .  The 
d a t a  f o r  a l l  t h e  NSREG sublaminates a r e  e n t e r e d  he re .  
Data 5 :  E l ,  E2, E3, ~ 1 2 ,  ~ 1 3 ,  ~ 2 3 ,  623, 613, 612, e 
t h e  a n g l e  o f  o r i e n t a t i o n .  The data f o r  a l l  t h e  NM7 m a t e r i a l s  i s  e n t e r e d  h e r e .  
Fo rmat ( lO f8 .4 )  ... M a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  a l o n g  p l y  p r i n c i p a l  d i r e c t i o n s .  8 i s  
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The second p a r t  o f  t h e  da ta ,  t o  compute e i g e n  modes, i s  t o  be g i v e n  i n t e r -  
a c t i v e l y .  This p rocedure  can be automated i f  a reasonab le  app rox ima t ion  o f  t h e  
e i g e n  va lues  i s  known. I t  beg ins  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e r i e s  o f  prompts:  
Prompt 1: " G I V t  0 I F  YOU DO NOT WAN1 POLYNOMINAL APPROX. 
NR = xx, nsym = xxx"  
A d e f a u l t  ( " 0 " )  uses complete e i g e n  m a t r i x  t o  e v a l u a t e  r e a l  r o o t s .  Any 
o t h e r  number uses a po l ynomina l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  C o n t r o l  goes t o  Prompt 2.  NR 
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  c u r r e n t  sub laminate  f o r  which r e a l  r o o t s  a r e  sought .  There i s  a 
do l o o p  on NR cove r ing  a l l  sub laminates .  Sublaminates a r e  sk ipped f o r  wh ich  
NGN i s  n o t  i n i t i a t e d  t o  ' IO"  o r  t h e i r  p roper  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number. There i s  a 
do loop  on NSYM. Pure s t r e t c h i n g  modes a r e  c o n s t r u c t e d  i f  NGN I s  1. Pure 
bending modes are computed when i t  i s  2 .  Bo th  a r e  computed when NSYM = 3 .  
These do loops  end when t h e  r e p l y  t o  Prompt 5 I s  a d e f a u l t .  
Prompt 2: " G I V E  0 I F  YOU WANT REAL R00lS" 
A d e f a u l t  computes r e a l  r o o t s  by go ing  t o  Prompt 9 .  Any o t h e r  number 
t r a n s f e r s  t o  Prompt 3. 
Prompt 3:  " G I V E  0 I F  YOU DO NO1 WANT POLYNOMIAL APPROX.  
NR = xx ,  nsym = xxx"  
A d e f a u l t  ( "0 ' ' )  used complete e i g e n  m a t r i x  t o  e v a l u a t e  complex r o o t s .  Any 
o t h e r  number uses a po l ynomia l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  C o n t r o l  goes t o  Prompt 4 .  
Prompt 4 :  " G I V E  0 I F  YOU WANT COMPLEX R O O T S "  
A d e f a u l t  computes complex r o o t s  by g o i n g  t o  Prompt 13. Any o t h e r  number 
t r a n s f e r s  t o  Prompt 5. 
Prompt 5: "GIVL 0 I F  POLYNOMIAL IS NOT DESIRED"  
A d e f a u l t  ends do loops on NR and NSYM. Any o t h e r  number I n i t i a t e s  t h e  
process f o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a po l ynomia l  suppress ing  t h e  r e a l  and complex r o o t s  
c o n s t r u c t e d  thus f a r  by t r a n s f e r r i n g  c o n t r o l  t o  Prompt 6 .  Here, i t  a l s o  shows 
the  r o o t s  computed thus  f a r .  
Prompt 6 :  " G I V E  N R l  FOR POLYNOMIAL . . .  DEFAULT IS AS IS A N E G A T I V E  VALUL 
I N I I I A T E S  N R l  TO 0"  
NR1 i n d i c a t e s  t h e  number of  r e a l  r o o t s  computed thus  f a r  f o r  t h e  p a r t i c u -  
l a r  cases o f  NR and NSYM. A n e g a t i v e  va lue  i n i t i a t e s  NRT t o  0. Any o t h e r  
number l e s s  than t h e  c u r r e n t  NR1 i n i t i a t e s  NRT t o  t h a t  va lue .  Th is  he lps  con-- 
t r o l l i n g  t h e  number o f  r e a l  r o o t s  i n  t h e  po lynomia l  e v a l u a t i o n .  C o n t r o l  n e x t  
goes t o  Prompt 7 .  
Prompt 7:  " G I V €  NCT FOR POLYNOMIAL . . .  DEFAULT IS AS I S  A N E G A l I V E  VALUE 
I N I l I A T E S  N C I  10 0" 
NC1 i n d l c a t e s  t h e  number o f  complex r o o t s  computed thus  f a r  f o r  t h e  p a r -  
t i c u l a r  cases o f  NR and NSYM. A n e g a t i v e  v a l u e  i n i t i a t e s  NC1 t o  0. Any o t h e r  
number l e s s  than t h e  c u r r e n t  NCT i n i t i a t e s  NC1 t o  t h a t  v a l u e .  T h i s  he lps  
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. 
c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  number o f  complex r o o t s  i n  t h e  p o l y n o m i a l  e v a l u a t i o n .  C o n t r o l  
goes t o  Prompt 8 .  
Prompt 8 :  " G I V E  0 I F  POLYNOMIAL I S  NOT D E S I R E D "  
A d e f a u l t  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  c o n t r o l  t o  Prompt 1 w i t h o u t  changing e i t h e r  NR o r  
NSYM. Any o t h e r  number computes the p o l y n o m i a l .  C o n t r o l  a g a i n  s h i f t s  t o  
Prompt 1. 
Prompt 9 :  "10FI0.6. .  . X I . .  . IN IT IAL  ROO1 VALUE" 
T h i s  commences t h e  process f o r  f i n d i n g  r e a l  r o o t s .  T h i s  i s  based on 
Newton-Raphson techn ique .  X I  i s  the i n i t i a l  r o o t  v a l u e .  A d e f a u l t  t r a n s f e r s  
c o n t r o l  t o  Prompt 11. I f  t h e r e  i s  convergence, t h e  r o o t  i s  d i s p l a y e d  and t h e  
c o n t r o l  goes t o  Prompt 10. I f  t h e r e  i s  no convergence a f t e r  100 i t e r a t i o n s  t h e  
c o n t r o l  goes t o  Prompt 9 d i s p l a y i n g  t h e  f a c t .  
Prompt 10: "12..  . I N P U T . .  .J=1 1.0 STORE R O O T "  
A f t e r  t h e  converged r o o t  i s  d i sp layed ,  i t  asks whether t h e  r o o t  i s  t o  be 
saved ( i n p u t  " 1 " )  o r  n o t  ( d e f a u l t )  f o r  t h e  purpose o f  a l a t e r  s t o r a g e .  I f  
a l l o w e d ,  I t  s t o r e s  two va lues  f o r  t he  r o o t ,  t x x x  and - x x x ,  and appends NRT by 
2. I f  NGN i s  n o t  i n i t i a t e d  t o  "0" o n l y  one r o o t  i s  s t o r e d  and NRT i s  i nc reased  
by 1 .  
t i o n s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  de te rm ines  whether t o  s t o r e  p o s i t i v e  o r  n e g a t i v e  r o o t s .  
C o n t r o l  goes t o  Prompt 9 .  NR1 s t a r t s  a t  0 f o r  each NR and NSYM. A t  t h e  behest  
o f  Prompt 6 t h i s  parameter can be changed t o  d rop  unwanted r o o t s .  
The c h o i c e  x 2 - o r l g i n  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  edge where decay t y p e  s o l u -  
Prompt 11 : 'I1 2 . .  . I N P U l - .  . . J=O TO F I N D  REAL E I G € N  MODES" 
A d e f a u l t  computes t h e  e i g e n  modes. Next  i s  Prompt 12. 
Prompt 12: " G I V E  0 I F  REAL R O O T S  A R €  TO BE STORED" 
A d e f a u l t  s t o r e s  r e a l  r o o t s  and r e a l  modes and s e t s  NRT back t o  zero.  
Once t h e  r o o t s  a r e  s t o r e d ,  t hen  t h e  p o l y n o m i a l  a t  Prompt 5 cannot  be con-- 
s t r u c t e d  by suppress ing  these  r o o t s .  C o n t r o l  goes t o  Prompt 3. 
Prompts 13 th rough  16: 
The ' I inI '  c o n t r o l  comes f r o m  Prompt 4 and t h e  " o u t "  c o n t r o l  goes t o  
Prompt 5.  These prompts do t h e  same j o b  as d e s c r i b e d  f o r  Prompts 9 t h rough  12, 
b u t  f o r  complex r o o t s .  NCT keeps t r a c k  o f  t h e  number o f  complex r o o t s  t o  be 
s t o r e d .  Four r o o t s  . . . p  o s i t i v e ,  p o s i t i v e  complex c o n j u g a t e ,  n e g a t i v e ,  and nega- 
t i v e  complex c o n j u g a t e  v e r s i o n s  w i l l  be saved and NCT w i l l  be appended by 4 i f  
NGN i s  I I O . "  Otherwise,  o n l y  p o s i t i v e  o r  n e g a t i v e  r o o t s  (depends on t h e  d i s c r e -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  u s e r )  w i l l  be saved and NCT w i l l  be padded up by two. 
The ' log ic  o u t l l n e d  by  t hese  prcllmpts i s  elementary and i s  u s e f u l  f o r  f i n d -  
i n g  t h e  e i g e n  s o l u t i o n s .  User ends t h i s  process a f t e r  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h a t  a l l  
r o o t s  a r e  found and s t o r e d .  Once a r o o t  i s  s t o r e d  a t  t h e  i n s t a n c e  o f  e i t h e r  
Prompt 10 o r  1 4 ,  i t  w i l l  be suppressed s o  t h a t  t h e  n e x t  i t e r a t i o n  w i l l  n o t  con- 
verge on t o  t h i s  r o o t .  The n e x t  s e t  o f  d a t a  concerns t h e  b o u n d a r y / c o n t i n u i t y  
c o n d l t i o n s  and p r i n t i n g  o f  response v a r i a b l e s .  
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Data 6: NBCREG, NBCPLY, NBCV, YNBC, ZNBC, PNBC, NBCREGL 
Format(314,3El2.6,14) . . .  Repeat t h i s  d a t a  t o  cove r  a l l  boundary and c o n t i -  
n u i t y  c o n d i t i o n s .  NBCREG i s  t h e  sub laminate ,  NBCPLY i s  t h e  p l y ,  NBCV i s  t h e  
v a r i a b l e ,  YNBC I s  t h e  l o c a l  x2 -coo rd ina te  ZNBC i s  t h e  l o c a l  z c o o r d i n a t e .  
The o r i g i n  f o r  t h e  l o c a l  z a x i s  i s  a lways I n  t h e  l o c a l  p l y  m i d d l e  p lane .  
O r i g i n  f o r  
when u s i n g  pure decay t y p e  s o l u t i o n s .  For  each sub laminate ,  t h e  p l y s  a r e  num 
bered 1 ,  2, 3, . . .  l o c a l l y  f rom t o p  t o  bot tom. 
x 2 - c o o r d i n a t e  can be p laced  anywhere b u t  c a r e  shou ld  be taken 
NBCV = 1 i n d i c a t e s  
NBCV = 2 i n d i c a t e s  
NBCV = 3 i n d i c a t e s  
NBCV = 4 I n d i c a t e s  
NBCV = 5 I n d i c a t e s  
NBCV = 6 i n d i c a t e s  
NBCV = 7 I n d i c a t e s  
NBCV = 8 I n d i c a t e s  
NBCV = 9 i n d i c a t e s  
NBCV = 10 i n d i c a t e s  
NBCV = 11 i n d i c a t e s  
The t e n t h  v a r i a b l e ,  t r a n s v e r s e  t h i c k n e s s  s t r e t c h  parameter ,  denotes t h e  
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  z I n  t h e  th i cknessw ise  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  d i s -  
p lacement .  N2, M2, and Q2 a r e  d e f i n e d  l a y e r w i s e  when f u l l  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  
used. A t  edges where decay t y  e s o l u t i o n s  a r e  p r e s e n t ,  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  
a g a i n  r e t a i n e d .  A t  f a r  edges, however, these a r e  d e f i n e d  over  e n t i r e  sub lami -  
n a t e  t h i c k n e s s  p r e s e r v i n g  l o c a  f o r c e  e q u i l i b r i u m .  For  c o n d i t i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  
seve ra l  v a r i a b l e s  (NV 's ) ,  t h i s  d a t a  con t inues  on t o  t h e  n e x t  c a r d  and 1 s  t e r m i -  
na ted  by s p e c i f y i n g  NBCREGL = 0 on t h e  l a s t  ca rd .  
For  example, 
2 1 1 .100000d 01 .000000d 00 .120000d 03 8 
1 3 3-.100000d 01 .000000d 00-.100000d 01 8 
2 2 2 .200000d 01-.200000d 00 .900000d 01 8 
4 7 5 -  .100000d 01 - .200000d 00 .200000d 01 0 
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
where, 
N2 i s  d e f i n e d  f o r  t h e  second sub laminate  and f i r s t  p l y  a t  x2 = 1, 
M2 I s  d e f i n e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  sub laminate  and t h i r d  p l y  a t  x2 = - 1 ,  
u2 i s  d e f i n e d  f o r  t h e  second sub laminate  and second p l y  a t  x2 = 2, z = -2, 
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PS i n  t h e  f i r s t  c a r d  c a r r i e s  t h e  inhomogeneous p a r t  o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n .  I n  sub- 
sequent ca rds ,  P S I S  c a r r y  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of t h e  second, t h i r d ,  and f o u r t h  
v a r i a b l e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  NBCREGL i s  an a r b i t r a r y  number i n  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  
cards .  
i s  d e f i n e d  f o r  t h e  f o u r t h  sub laminate  and seventh  p l y  a t  x2 = -1.  
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Data 7 :  N D R € G ,  NDPLY, NDV, NDVT, YND, ZND, STPND, NDP 
Format(414,3d12.6,14) ... A v a l u e  " 2 "  f o r  NDVT g i v e s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
NDV v a r i a b l e  o f  t h e  NDPLY p l y  i n  t h e  NDREG sub lamina te  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  
x 2 - c o o r d i n a t e  s t a r t i n g  a t  x2 = YND computed NDP t imes  a t  i n  i n t e r v a l  
o f  STPND. A v a l u e  "3"  g i v e s  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  z c o o r d i n a t e .  
Repeat Data 7 as many t imes as i s  r e q u i r e d .  A b l a n k  c a r d  t e r m i n a t e s  t h e  compu- 
t a t i o n s  o f  a l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n s .  
The source code i s  g i v e n  i n  appendix I .  T y p i c a l  i n p u t  and o u t p u t  f o r  a 
ENF specimen a r e  shown I n  t h e  next  two appendices. 
e x p l a n a t o r y .  T-he number o f  p l y s ,  r e a l  and complex r o o t s ,  e i g e n  modes and 
boundary c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  each r e g i o n  a r e  p r i n t e d .  The i n p u t  b o u n d a r y / c o n t i n u i t y  
c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  a l s o  p r i n t e d .  
The o u t p u t  i s  s e l f -  
[CBB] I s  t h e  p l a n e  s t r e s s  s t i f f n e s s  m a t r i x .  CB11, CB12, . .. a r e  i t s  e l e -  
ments. 
and SNC2 denote Kn1 and Kn2 o f  e q u a t i o n  1-12. SHM2 and SHQ2 denote 
t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  Q2 and m2 i n  e q u a t i o n  1-9. KN1, KN2, KM1, KM2, K Q l ,  
KQ2, KP1, and KP2 a r e  d e f i n e d  I n  e q u a t i o n  1 -11 .  
{CB) i s  t h e  v e c t o r  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  e q u a t i o n  1-11 o f  append ix  11. SNCl 
The amp l i t udes  o f  t h e  gove rn ing  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  g i v e n  as rows i n  f o u r  
columns under ZERO MODE, REGION = x x  and EIGENVALUE and MODE FOR 
R E G I O N  = x x .  l h e  gove rn ing  v a r i a b l e s  i n  each r e g i o n  a r e  assumed i n  t h e  o r d e r  
o f  U 2 ,  W, q z ( x 2  , z = - c )  and a z z ( x 2  , z = - c )  f o r  each l a y e r  i n  t h a t  
r e g i o n  s t a r t i n g  f r o m  t o p  l a y e r  t o  t h e  bo t tom l a y e r .  The d i f f e r e n t  columns i n d i -  
c a t e  t h e  mode shape. I n  t h e  case o f  zero modes, t h e  f i r s t ,  second, t h i r d ,  and 
f o u r t h  columns denote,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  
and x i .  
f u l .  They r e p r e s e n t  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  cosh(a*x2*2/H) and s i n h ( a * x 2 * 2 / h ) ,  
i n  t h a t  o r d e r .  I f  NRGN i s  n o t  "0 , "  t hen  t h e  second column w i l l  a l s o  become 
zero and t h e  f i r s t  column rep resen ts  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
Symbols, a and H, denote t h e  r e a l  r o o t  and t h e  t h i c k n e s s  o f  t h e  sub lamina te  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I n  t h e  case o f  complex r o o t s ,  t hese  columns r e p r e s e n t  t h e  c o e f -  
f i c i e n t s  o f  
sinh(a*x2*2/H)*cos(b*x2*2/H) and sinh(a*x2*2/H)*sln(b*x2*2/H), r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
The f i r s t  and second columns would r e p r e s e n t  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  
exp(a*x2*2/H)*cos(b*x2*2/H) and exp(akx2*2/H)*sin(b*x2*2/H) i f  NRGN i s  n o t  
i n i t i a t e d  t o  zero.  a + i * b  denotes a complex r o o t .  
0 1 2  
x2 ,  x2,  x 2  
I n  t h e  case o f  r e a l  r o o t s  o n l y  t h e  f i r s t  two columns a r e  meanlng- 
exp(a*x2*2/H).  
cosh(a*x2*2/H)*cos( b*x2*2/H), cosh (a*x2*2 /H) *s in (  b*x2*2/H), 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  o u t p u t  w i t h  Y, f ,  Z, NR, NPLY, and NV d e n o t i n g  
x2 -coo rd ina te ,  v a l u e  of  t h e  v a r i a b l e  
t h e  v a r i a b l e  NV, i n  t h a t  o r d e r .  
NV, z - c o o r d i n a t e ,  sublaminate,  p l y ,  and 
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APPENDIX I V :  TYPICAL INUT FOR ENF SPECIMEN 
4 2  
1 
3 1  
1 0 0  
1 
1 





0.600D-01 0.400D-04 0.600D-01 
0.600D-01 
0.600D-01 
18.8000 1.1930 1.1930 0.2600 
0.5000 0.5000 0.5000 0.3500 




































o w 0  
1COtIPLEX 
0.2600 0.4230 0.3620 0.6230 0.6230 90.0000 













































































































2-.100000D 01 0.000000 
3-.100000D 01 0.000000 
6-.100000D 01 0.000000 
10.100000D 01 0.000000 
1-.100000D 01 0.000000 
20.100000D 01 0.000000 
2-.100000D 01-.300000D-01 
30.100000D 01 0.000000 
3-.100000D 01 0.000000 
40.100000D 01 0.000000 
4-.100000D 01-.300000D-01 
50.100000D 01 0.000000 
5-.100000D 01 0.000000 



















































0 . 000000 



























































0 . 000000 
0.000000 
0.000000 





























0 . 000000 























































































































2-.100000D 01-~000000D-011~0000OOD 00 
Z-olOOOOOD 01--000000D-011~000000D 00 
2--100000D 01-~000000D-011~0000OOD 00 
2-.100000D 01-.000000D-010.500000D 00 
2-.100000D 01-.000000D-010~500000D 00 
2-.100000D 01-.000000D-010.500000D 00 
2-.100000D 01-.000000D-010.500000D 00 
2-.100000D 01-.000000D-010.500000D 00 
2-.100000D 01-.000000D-010.5000OOD 00 
2-.100000D 01-.000000D-010.5000OOD 00 
2-.100000D 01-.000000D-010.500000D 00 
2-.100000D 01-.000000D-010.500000D 00 
2-.000000D 01-.000000D-010.500000D 00 
2-.000000D 01-.000000D-010.500000D 00 
2-.000000D 01-.000000D-010.500000D 00 
2-.000000D 01-.000000D-010.500000D 00 
2-.000000D 01-.000000D-010.5000OOD 00 



















2 0.000000 0.000000-.625000D-02 160 
2 0.000000 0.000000-.625000D-02 160 
2 0.000000 0~000000-~625000D-02 160 
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